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89 Students Make 
First Honor Listing
F. ghty-nine Cross Plains stu

dents earned places on the hon 
or roll for the first six week.s 
periiKl of the 197.3-74 year ac
cording to a report from prin
cipals of the two schools.

•Arthur Boyle. eleriientary 
i principal, li.sted 67 pupils as

classroom star.v and Scot H 
Kdingtoii, high sc.hool principal, 
issued a roster of elite students 
numbering 2'2

To earn a jilace on the honor 
roll, a student must maintain a 
general average of 90 or aliove.

The first grade led all other

Shanks Triai Is Delayed 
Again; Set For Nov. 20

BOWrK.N TRIPLETS— Ihc- 
tured above are the Reyn
olds Rowden Triplets lliey  
are the triplet calves, a bull 
and two heifers, which were 
l)orn to t.he sevemyear-i Id 
Charolais cow, shown with

her offspring. (Vtober 13. 
The cow is owned by Jim 
Reynolds. 13-year-old .son of 
.Mr and Mrs James Reyn
olds and l.ady Lora, has 
brought the 4-H'er si.x calves 
in four vears The cow was

a gift from his grandfather, 
the late W C. Henry Jim s 
fa ,*ier has loaned him a 
ni.rse cow to help feed the 
triplets, which the mothiT 
-Still has trouble acc*<i)ting 
are all hers Review photo

United Fund Exceeds 
Goal; Collects $3313
Cross Plains .\rea L’nited 

B'und drive has exceeded its 
goal for 197.3-74

The total collected late last 
Friday was listed at S3.3I3 56 
Tlie goal was set by I'nited 
officers and directors at $3.0oo 

The drive was .successfuly 
completed in two weeks Mrs 
Peyton jtnuth. drive chairman, 
and her two co-chairmen. Mr- 
Vtra Baum and Mrs. Raymond 
DeBusk. said that this year's 
campaign is way out in front of 
all past efforts

Jack \V Tunnell. w ho serves 
as treasurer of *.he I ’F. said that 
the local charity program can 
still u.s«* additomal funds if any
one who has not yet had a 
part in the campaign wishes to 
make a donation (rift should 
be brought to the Citizens State 
Bank

.limmielee Payne. I 'F  presi
dent. said that ,ho wa  ̂ extreme
ly well pleased with the drive 
"The respon.se was tremend 
ous." he emphasized He also 
again cxpres.sed his and other 
offic.aU appreciation to Uie 
many iH‘rsons who worked in 
t.he drive and the generous re
sponse of the Cross Plains area 
citizens

.Mrs Smith .stated. ‘ I am ex 
tremely happy with the drive, 
and 1 feel it i.« the most im
portant event to he held in 
Cross Plains each year" She 
and her two co-<Jiairmen added. 
We are so very grateful to 

everyone who had a part in 
this wonderful drive "  rhey ex 
tended their thanks to each 
campaign chairman, worker 
those making donations and t.he 
Review f(»r publicity on the 
campaign

CANADA MURDER TRIA L  
GETS SLOW STA RT TU ESD AY

Th* trial in which S«lan 
Canada of Baird it accus
ed of "murder with malice 
aforethonght" in th* death 
of Luke Taylor, deputy 
sheriff of Clyde, was off to 
a slow start at Baird in 
42nd District Court Tues
day.

Jury selection was sup
posed to begin at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, it was thought 
that would taka most of the 
afternoon.

On* hundred and fifty 
prospective jurors were 
called.

Preliminary h a t r i n g s 
took up th* bulk of the 
morning session Tuesday.

The trial in w.hich Callahan 
County .Utornoy James Paul 
Shanks of Baird will face charge 
of sodomy has once again h**en 
postponed

The trial is now set for Tues
day, Nov 29. in 167th District 
Court in .Austin Starting tune 
IS set for 9 a m in Judge Tom 
Blackwell's court

Rol)ert Eller, deputy district 
clerk at .Austin fold tlie Review 
Tuesday that the defendant 
(Shanksi had requested a trial 
with witnesses, and therefore 
the delay was granted and re
scheduled for Novemlier 29

The trial will lie before the 
court. Judge Blackwell.

The Callahan Attorney's trial 
has been re-.set numerous times 
and was supi>os«‘(l to have In'cri 
held Tuesday .After an inter
view with an Abilene radio 
commentator the Travis County 
District .Attorney was reported 
to .have said that all negotia
tions with Shanks’ attoniey, 
Charles Buraton. were off and 

I the defendant would have to 
I olead guilty or face a jury *rial 
; That statement has apparently 
been changed

Shanks and two .Austin men 
were arresttni in an Austin park 
re.stroom by a park ranger on

February 13 and charged with 
s<Mloniy Both ot.'ier defendants. 
Ronald Burke and Rotierto Cara- 
veo. ha\e entered pleas Cara- 
veo did not conte.t the charge 
and was found guilty and Burke 
plead guilty .St*nlenees of five 
years prubaton was recommend
ed by the Travis County Dis* 
trict Attornev s office. Actual 
.sentence in either case had not 
t)een learned .here.

Shanks has c(»ntended since 
the arrests that he was an inno
cent bystander

In Texas sixloniy is a felony 
and punishable up to 2 to 15 
years in pruson

2 Constitutional Changes 
Are Reviewed This Week

Air Force Band To 
Play Here On Friday
The Sei'ond Air Force Band 

of Barksdale .Air Force Base in 
Louisiana will p«‘ rform at Cross 
Plains schools Fnday. Oct 26. 
according to local school offic- 

* lals and area .AF recruiter Sgt 
Norman Brannon of .Abilene 

The public is invites! to the 
program in the school auditor 
lum starting at 10 25 a ni There 
IS no admission charge 

The l>and. a 32-piece aggre- 
. gation. lias t.hree parts includ 
mg the concert group, a dance 
band and a smaller riK'k and 
roll combo.

Herd Travels To Bangs 
Friday For 10-A Clash

J  will .host CroM

Cross Plains Buffaloes will 
take to the road Friday night 
testing the Bangs Dragons in a 
District KV.A contest

The Herd will Ik* seeking to 
.st>p a three-game losing string 
Po.ssibly at .-take for Ixifh teams 
will lx- a po.ssible lixip title or 
a share « f  the crown Cross 
I’ lains must win to have an 
out.mde chance at a partial 
crown, and Bangs can have a 
2-0 conference mark with a vic
tory Buffs lost 10 .A ojx'iier last 
Friday to De 1-eon 16-0 The 
Dragons rallied for a 27-14 win 
over Karlv last week end.

Bangs has the liest overall 
record of unv lO-.A team, a 1-0 
lM.p mark and 4-1 mm-confer 
ence nnord The Dragons also 
have the most ixvtetit offense in 
the conference. s<onng 135 
points, and the Ix'st defense, 
allowing just .59 points, Cnvs-s 
Plains, 24 on the sea.son and 
0-1 in l«x>p action, is runner-up 
in offense with 113 points and 
third in overall defense allow
ing 88 points

Both units have tangled with 
Ri.sing Star Bangs defeated the 
Wildcats 26-0 while the Herd 
dropped a 12-8 decision to Ris 
Ing Star in the CPUS homecom

Bang.s was supposed to b*' 
lean on exiierience this season 
but the Dragon record doe.s not

Plains Friday. Buffs must 
win to keep Utle hopes alive, 
but the Dragons are thought 
to be powerful Bangs clips 
the Herd 8-6.

show it Five starters return 
the Bangs team that Buffaloes 
defeated 19-8 last year Those 
are real blue-<liii)i)ers how-

(Continued on Page 5i

Editor’.s .Note Here are 
analysis of proposed .Amend
ments No. 6 and No. 7 to the 
Texas Constitution, which will 
lx‘ voted on in the General 
Election to he held N’ov. 3 
Thi.a brief explanation is in
tended to lx‘ informative and 
unbia.sed
You will vote FOR or .Against

I >V.’
I ' ■

n i* ' ______  ..

FFA SAVECTHEART— Miss 
Paula Wright has been elect
ed as Sweetheart of the Cross 
Plains FAiture Farmers of 
America chai>ter. She Is a 
senior and is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs George 
Wright The Most Beautiful 
Girl at CPHS in 1972 73 has 
a long list of honors in high 
8ch«K>l. Tliey follow; band 
drum major this year, band 
sweetheart, runner-up Miss 
CPHS this year, clas« Iraas- 
urer four years, H fA  officer 
two years and band major
ette two years.

Amendment .No 6 would 
grant the district court the gen
eral jurisdiction of a probate 
court in addition to the juris
diction otherwise conferrtKi on 
it by law in probate priKced- 
ing.s. and to authorize the legis
lature to adjust the jurisdic
tion of the courts in probate 
matters, and to provide for ap
peals in probate matters

Pro|x)nents say pa.s.sage would 
give t.he legislature authority to 
streamline judicial prcKcsses by ' 
adju.sting probate jurisdiction 
to either the district court, coun
ty court, or both courts, by lo
cal or general law. to s«‘r\e the 
neixls of the an>a. and by adopt
ing rules to govern the filing, 
distribution and transfer of pro
bate proceedings as between 
the district, county or other 
coi^rts with probate jurisdic
tion. and by providing that the  ̂
court of civil apiH*als will lie 
t.he court with api>ellate juris
diction in all probate matters 
.Such measures would allow the! 
legislature to equalize dockets; 
for maximum efficiency. [ 

They contend that the public i 
Ls dis.satisfied with the pre.s- j 
ent system and want it simpli-j 
fied to provide le.ss delay and j 
expen.se In the handling of es
tates They say that many coun
ty court judges are not lawyers, 
and since district court judges 
are. their services are often 
needed They feel that dual 
trials could be abolished and 
litigation coordinated by grant

ing jun.sdiction to the district 
court to pn)bate wills

()p(x>nent.s .say that present 
authority provides the legisla
ture with the power to create 
probate courLs They say the 
Texas probate code was mod
ernized in 1955. and much of 
the present delay and ex[>en.se 
of proliate priKcedings relates 
to federal estate tax pnxed- 
ures which will not lx* affected 
by atxl change in state laws

They argue that many pro
bate proceedings are perfunc
tory in nature and are ade-j 
qiiately hamllfxl by the county 
court which Ls alrc'ady set up 
to .serve such function They say 
that it would not l>e desirable' 
to crowd the d»H’kets of f.he dis
trict court with routine probate 
matters, or to increa.se the 
workload of the courts of civil 
appeals, or to cans*’ the neces- 
sitv to create additioal courts 
with added ex|H'ti.se to the tix- 
payers

■Amendment No 7 would 
provide for an additional $109 
million in bonds or obligations 
of the State of Texas for the 
A'eterans' I,and fAind

Pn>|X)nents feel that since 
the jieople of Texas have seen 
fit to allow Texans who have 
served in the armixl forces of 
the L' S the lx*nefit return
ing A'ietnam vets Continuation 
depends on passage of this 
amendment, and in order for 
bond.s and obligations to be 
on future bond markets a max
imum intere.st rate of 6 per 
cent j)er annum must be allow
ed

They contend that the sur
viving spixise of a qualified 
veteran who had applie<l to 
purchas*' land thrmigh the 
Veterans’ l^and Board should 
be allowesl to complete the

(Continued on Page 8)

MRS JOHN WATSON IS 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

.Airs .Fohn Watson returned 
to her home here Friday after 
s{H>ndmg five days in an .Abilene 
hospital undergoing tests and 
examination

Local Boy Scouts 
Selling Bag Candy

classes in number of honoreos 
with 11 The fifth grade was 
close lx*hind with 10 scholars 
T.he senior class led the four 
high grades w1h eight honor 
students Runner-up was the 
sophomore class with six

The coriiplete list, as given 
the Review, follows

First grade Kellv Ford Char- 
Ike Pat Grider John llanke. 
Kelley H»*drick. Je.hri Fre«l 
.McWilJiani> David Parker Jill 
Richardson Debbie Scott Tam
my Strickland Brad Wat.son and 
Judy Wixxlruff

Second grade .Jennifer Ames. 
Tony Apple, Matthew Burleson, 
Terrel Harris. Rc-nald IhltHirn. 
Kim Lee Kandy McClure Chris 
Porter and Teri Threatt

Third grade Traci Brock, 
Kim Chaniliers. Toni Edmgton, 
Jo Jo Koenig Teresa Potter, 
Tnnjia Potter. Edie Switzer, 
Nicky Wiliams

F'ourth grade Bill Burleson. 
Tommie Conlee Kathv Jones, 

I Riley Kitchens, Janet Reynolds, 
: Rhonda U’aggoner. Bobby Win
frey

F'ifth grade Bridgette Allen. 
Lydia Burkett. Cindi Garrett, 
l,«*esa Higginbottim Dennis 

' Hinkle .Joe Holland Kim .Jones, 
; .Mike .McClure. Kay Reed and 
I Carla Strengt.h

Sixth grade Dana Bams. 
Sheri Brown. Ruth Burleson. 
Sherry Koenig, Keith I.iiwTence. 
Cynthia Montgomery. Rhonda 
Montgomery and Marv Schae
fer

.Seventh grade- T o m m y  
■ Brown, Susan Moslev Kim .Stra- 
han Bill Mc-Cowan. Denise Mil
ler and Su.san Meiron

Fighth grade Roxie .McConal, 
A’ivian Franke. Sidney Flasbury, 
Linda Carouth, Danna Richard
son. Francis Knott. .James Gar
rett and Bradd Waggoner 

Seniors Mary Rankin. Roy 
Merrill. Rrenda Carey C B, 
Hutchins. Rickey Kirkham. Tim 
Helm. Barbara Ingram and 
Paula Wright

Juniors Debbie Fortune, 
Martha AlcDaniel Tony Dimitri 
and Randy Hunter

Sophomores Betty King. Sha- 
rene Richardson. I>uann Mc- 
Conal, Terrv Dillard. .Jana 

' WoiHlruff and .Sandy Weiss, 
j Freshmen Jimmy Crawford, 
I Dannes Dickson. Ricky Wessel 
anil Barbara Reed

3v)V S C O U T S  
iiOOP ?AU

*«

Cross J’ lains Boy Scout Troop 
281, newly organized, is in the 
mid.st of a candy selling cam 
paign Randall Segura, .scout 
ma.ster. said that the baggi-d, 
hard candy will be ideal for 
Halloween trick-or-treaters and 
M'lls for $l a bag

Pictured above is Dale Bish
op left, buying the first bag 
of candy from Dennis Franke. 
patrol leader.

The l4-member local troop 
will be selling t.he candy from 
d(x>r to door for the next sev
eral days lYoceeds will be used 
for the local troop fund.

The local 54couls are sponsor- 
' ed by the Uons Club here Mike 
' McCiure is a.ssistant scout mas- 
I ter.

Office Supplies At Review

Lovell Tells Why 
Tax Bills Delayed

As most residents of Calla
han County know, the 1973 state 
and county tax statements are 
late They are usually mailed to 
taxpayers about t.he first of Oc- 
tolxT.

Allien la îvell. county tax 
sor-collector. ol Baird said 

Monday that the statements 
h.T'e Ix'en delayed because the 
statements were not received bv 
the counts until a few days ago. 
The statements are compiled by 
computers of the We.stern Data 
‘Services of Waxahachie That 
company explains t.hat computer 
re-programing became neces
sary due to the homestead 
laws

Ixisell continued that he and 
his deputies have to check the 
.statements for possible errors, 
thus causing delay of another 
few da.vs

"We .hope to have the state
ments in the mail sometime this 
week.’’ the tax official said.

liovell added that as far as 
he knows it is only the second 
time in history that state and 
county .statements have been 
late, and it was due to circum- 
stences beyond our control this 
time.

He pointed out that the three 
per cent discount on state taxes 
paid in October will still be 
allowed if paid on or before 
November 12.
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M BS. J. T. BEGGS SAID  
PINE A F T E R  SU R G ER Y

Mrs. J. T. (B^tty) Beggs of 
the PionotT community umler- 
w tat major surgery in Eastland 
Memunal Hospital Wednesday 
of last week. According to re
ports from the * family, she is 
recovering normally and hopes 
to be home uithin the next few 
days She is in room 34.

Mrs Rusty (Reba) Beggs of 
Stephemille is asaisting in the 
Beggs .household while her 
mother-in-law is confined to the 
hoapital.

Local JV Unit Falls 
To Host Bangs 24-6

Burkett Community Activities Cross Plains Review — 2 Wednesday, Qcf Re'

By Lovey Nichols
t'ross Plains Junior Varsity 

boweil to t.he host Bangs Drag-
1 ons reserve unit last Thurstlay

NORTH CA LLAH A N  DRAWS 
2 SH ALLO W  OIL TESTS

Hubris Oil i  Gas Co. of ha) 
inburg has staked two regular 
field  locations eight miles south
west of Moran in Callahan 
County

Both are on the Samuel Dill- 
er 40 acre lease and slated toi 
800 feet

No. 3-B Diller spots 810 ft»er 
from the north and .MO feet 
from the east lines of Section 
53. Iw\l. Survey.

Site for No 4-B Diller is .SU) 
feet from the m>rth and east 
lines of Section 53.

Mr. and Mrs Drew B.iuni 
o f Mineral \Vell.s visitevl Mi'.s 
Vesta Bond and other friends 
in Cross Plains Saturday m»)rn- 
ing

M A T T R E S S E S
♦  New and Renovated
♦  Choice of Firmness
♦  Choice of Ticking

♦  Cleaned. Felted Cotton 
New Innerspring Unit

♦  New Mattress Guarantee

BlfESTERN M ATTRESS CO.
1507 Austin In Brown wood 

In Cross Plaint Call 725-S142

24-6
i The lo.ss was the second Cross 
i Plains has suffered to Bangs 
jthis season The Buffs droppt\l 
j a 16-0 decision to the Dragon 
i squad earlier this-year The lat- 
jest lass was the fourth in five 
' outings for the younger Herd 
i during t.he 1973 campaign 
' Cro.ss Pl.isnc scored first in 
la.st Thursdav’s contest On first 
pos.se.sion the Bist>ns move*! 42 
vanls fi»r the tally with Right 
Halfback Bruce Barnes crossing 
the double stripe fn>m three 
vards out The conversion at
tempt failed

The lead was short lived, as 
Hangs ciiuntered in the same 
quarter on a .S5-yard pa.ss and 
run play Two more pass ami 
runs accounted for the scoring. 
■>ne was a BiVyarder and ’.he 
other an 18-yarder. Twmjiomt 
conversions were successful 
after each touchdowTi by Bangs

The Herd mountevl two other 
serums threats One carrievl to 
•he Bangs eight, and another 
ttogged dt»wn at the 12 In b«>th 
instances |H>sse$flion was l«>st on 
ilowns

Head Coach D«>n la*e noted 
•hat he and .-Lssi.stant Coach 
Jack Orr were n*>t disappointed 
,n the way the Buffs hit. but 
wa.s disappointed in the poor 
pa.ss defense.

The intenung Buffaloes will 
travel to Gorman Thursday 
night for a return clash with 
the Gorman J\’ That game is 
ss heduled to begin at 7 p m 
(iorman won Uhe first encounter 
l)etween th two teams 14-6

Mrs Ethel Thate of Burkett 
and Mr. Hap Bearden of Wash- 
ougal. Washington, were marri
ed FTiday afterno»»n in a dvmble 
rmg ceremony at the ILiplist 
Parsonage at Novice. Texa.s, 
with the Rev. Milton Baty i>ffi- 
dating She wore a street length 
mulli-c'olored fall dress Her 
.shoes were misty platinum

For seimething old. she had 
her handbag which wa.s mi.sti 
platinum. Something new. she 
was given a jH*arl m>cklace hv 
his daughter. Mrs Mary Jane 
Koester of Washougal. Wash
ington. something born)we<l 
was a pair of jwarl earrings 
belonging to Mrs Milton Baty 
.S*»mething blue was a blue 
handkerchief she carried in her 
handbag.

They are living in Kthel's 
home at Burkett T^ey are plan
ning to take a tnp sinm

Visiting in the home of the 
Bill Hunters Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs E. Dods»»n and B«»b- 
hie of Coleman. .Mr and Mrs 
Henrv Dad.son and la‘zie of 
Kclu>. Mr and .Mrs Bill Cros
by of Capistrano Beach. Calif.. 
Jackie Strickland. Kandy Jen
nings and Bra and Mrs Tom 
Dufresne a?id Chi»’>ly all of 
Burkett

.Mrs James Nichols and Dar
by left lYiday after school for 
Andrews They visited with Mrs 
Beulah Mae McGarv and Mr 
and Mrs. Ross McGary and 
daughter. They returned home 
.Sunday evening

A good crowd attended the 
! Burkett community supper Sat- 
urdav night There were about 

 ̂ lUU in attendaiwe. There was a 
' very govnl variety of fiKvd and 
' entertainment
j Gilder .\dams is in the hos- 
i pital in Coleman, 
j Mr and Mrs. B W. Adams 
1 spent Thursday through Mon- 
‘ day of last week in I'ort Worth 
I visiting hLs mother. Mrs ,\ B 
.\danis and in Garland with 
their son and family, Mr and 
Mrs Bruce .\damt.

Mr. and Mrs Harold (Ihidgyt 
Mitcham of Fort Phantom Hill 
I.ake visiteil Ethel Thate on 
Wetlnesday

Mr and Mrs. Hap Bearden 
visited Saturday with his sister- 
in-law. Mrs Clara Angely in 
Cross Plain< They visited with 
her sister and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. IJlbuni Fariss in Golds
boro on Sunday.

The Echo community supper 
will be this .Saturday night. 
Everyone Ls invited to attend.

Mr. and -Mrs. Donald Porter.

Bobby and Dale and Gail Der
rick spent the week end in Ker-1 
mit visiting with Mr. and .Mrs 
Dale Derrwk and Charles On, 
ndurning home they stbppe.l 
in San .\ngelo and visited with 
Doiuld s uncle. .Mr. and Mrs 
Hint Porter

lalw in and Ujial Pope* are back 
from their visit with their 
daughter. Mrs. Edwina Wilson 
in Cambridge. Idaho. They fush-

Cross Plains Review Ads Get Red

! ed and hunted while there. They 
I have been gone since Marc.h
J They had a wonderful time.

Mr and Mrs Raleigh Neff 
vKsited with Mason .Mien in San 
.-\ngelo last Tuesday.

C LY D E SOLDIER WINS 
R ECEN T PROMOTION

Cary R Corley, son of Mis 
Le Nora Corley of Clyde, was 
promoted to .-\rmy Sergenat 
First Class while serving as an 
administrative supervisor with 
the directorate of supply. U S 
.-\rmy Supply and .Maintenance 
activity. Sagami. .lafvan.

Hasp envelopes at Revlevf. i

W ELCOM E TO SER V IC ES AT . . .

First Baptist Church
10TH A  MAIN i -  CROSS PLAINS, TEXA S

Sl'NDAY .SCHOOL .......................... ___  9 45 A M.
MORNING W O R S H IP ...................... ___  lUOOAM .
CHURCH TR.MNING .................... ___  6 00 P M.
EVENING WORSHIP .................... . . . .  7 00 P M.
WEDNESDAY PR.AYER SERVICE . . . .  7 30 P M.

Curtis Simpson Carroll Rhodot
Pastor Musk- Director

• • • •

U'e are pleased to 
announce that

Glenn
Price

Is  non uitk this 
firm  as

$ho|^  f o r e n M m

Brimming uitk him more tkmi 20 
of experience in supervi sor\ capQ̂  
in repair and maintenance of farm 

equipment, diesel trucks and pick-u 
He welcomes the opportunity to sen 
you.

T-IM Implement
T m »  M i i i t i t t r  D M k rl

S«BtA Anna Av«. Coleman, Texu

At home 
with 

the joy of
Electric living

TO BUY 
TO INSTALL 

TO OPERATE
Than any other kind of heat

tAkJ

The good life can be 
lived in automatic 

comfort for less when 
you know how to 

get the most 
for your money.

Ash fo r "Reddy Tips" booh lets 
on hoof to conserae and 

saoe at your W JU  of flee.

wn vtn iwnout r r iA K lA i f e
Electric A p p U a n ^ s ^ j ,

West l ex js  Ut i l i t ies
C ’o m p a n y

. . .  «»k M Obowt Deorboni 

ArtoH«at, ,  .w«wOTfloNly«v 

obowt tJilt newer. . .  better way

fe heel yew bowel

Dearborn Area Heat introducee a new eonoepC la 

real comfort and more enjoyable ttvinî  It leta yoa 

beat one room or your entire boaw...lt pOtplMtC* 

ing comfort when you want It whm fon want H
I

And... it coet* you leee In every wey!

A MODEL TO FIT 
YOUR EVERY NEED

HIGGINBOTHAM S
MAIN STREET

We Redeem Nu-Way Stamps

31^̂  t o  66
CLIP  ON, MODEL DWC ION CREST, MODEL DRC 12 BN C R ES T  M ODEL DRC 30 BN

Wall Heater . . . . . . . . .  S35.95 Floor H e a le r . . . . . . . . .  S40.95 Floor Hnafer . . . . . . . .Floor H e a le r . . . . . . . .
Deluxe Floor Healer, model DRC 12 A N . .  $31.95 Madison Floor Healer, model 200 A . . . . .
Deluxe Floor Healer; model DRC 28 A N. .  $62.95 Madison Floor Healer: model 280 A . . .  J
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iD A FT ER  
LOAD
Plenty of 

W a t e r . . .  
1 Electrically!

5t, economical 
“etj no flame 
’pilot, no flue 

almost 
^ > ’Nvhere

|1K  W IRING
[iJJU J20 voh wiring — In 

ronitrv<1*tf fMl- by WTU .  tar ■ fww 
V...','*”''* W»*w HmNt• l«*9*r) p..rc*i*Md ItOin

P O W D I N
fR C O M P A N Y

McM illa n  
Mg Controefor

You can’t help saving at
S U P E R M A R K E T S

D O U BLE S *H  G REEN  STA M PS W ED N ES D A Y  A N D  SA TU R D A Y
J. R. B. MEATS ARE U.S.D.A. INSPECTED. IF FOR ANY REASON YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED. WE WILL CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY

FA M ILY  PACK, 3 LBS, OR MORE ARMOUR STAR

GROUND BEEF, per p o und . . . . . . .  89c ii/N-r b l a c k  h a w k , PURE PORKHOT DOGS; 12 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . .  89c SAUSAGE, 1 pound r o l l . . . . . . . . .  79c
ROAST, Tender Fed, Seven Bone, per pound . . . . . . . .  89c ROAST; Tender Fed, Blade Cut, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c
STEAK, family style, per lb. . . . . . . .  99c GROUND MEAT, extra lean,' lb. . $1.29 STEW MEAT, extra lean, lb. ' . . .  S1.29
Roast TEN D ER FED , ARM, PER  L B ........................ 99c Bacon ARMOUR STAR, 12 OZ. PKG. $1.09
D EC K ER JIMMY DEAN

FRANKS, 12 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c SAUSAGE, 24 oz. b a g . . . . . . . . .  $1.69 D ECKER, PIT, BO N ELESS

HAM, half or whole, per lb.
FLAVORfUL MARKET MADE CHIU HOT. DELICIOUS BARBECUE BEEF

. .  S I.59
HOT, DELICIOUS BARBECUE SAUSAGE

Dairy and Frozen Foods
FOREM OST BIG DIP

ICE MILK, '2 g a llo n . . . . . . . . . . .  69c
IM PERIA L WHIP

MARGARINE, 1 pound . . . . . .  49c
P A R K A Y  MAXI CUPS

MARGARINE, 1 lb. pkg. . . . . .  49c
P A R K A Y, REG. SOFT

MARGARINE, 1 pound . . . . . .  49c
MIX OR MATCH, Whol* Okra, Cut Okra Or Blackey* Peas

FLAV R PAC, 10 oz. pkg., 3 for SI
BOOTH'S

BREADED SHRIMP, 10 oz. pkg. S I .29
BOOTH'S

BREADED SHRIMP, 1 lb. pkg. . $1.98
BRIGHT A E A R L Y  IMIT.

ORANGE JUICE, 6 oz., 5 for . . . .  $1

BLACKBURN W A FFLE

Syrup, 32 ozs. 59'
NABISCO OREO

CREM E SANDWICH —  IS OZ. PACKAGE

Health A Beauty Aid»
ARRID EXTRA  D RY, 9 OZ., REG. $1.79

DEODORANT, 9 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99c
CASHMERE BOUQUETousniffi POWMI!, leg. SI . . .  S9c

49c
C ELLO  BAG

Pinto Beans, 1 lb .. . . . . . 22‘
CHIL I

RANCH S T Y LE , NO BEANS —  19 OZ, NO. 2 CAN

69c
HUNT'S

Tomatoes, 4 for $1
Detergent

SUPER SUDS — KING SIZE

79c
P I C K L E S

D EL MONTE, SOUR —  22 OUNCE JAR

39c
HUNT'S

CATSUP, 32 ounce s i z e . . . . . . . .  59c
PARADE, A LL GRINDS

Coffee, I fb .. . . . . . . 8 9
FO LG ER'S , A L L  GRINDS

Coffee, 1 pound 98'

4 Oz —  Rog $1 49
E F F E R - G R IP  P O W D E R  ........... . .  $1.09

REG. OR SUPER REG. $1.93

TAMPAX, 40’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S1.29
NEW BREACO L —  6 OZ. —  REG. $1.98

COUGH MEDICINE . . . . . . . . . .  99c
P EA R L DROPS. REG . OR MINT. 2.75 OZS.

TOOTH POLISH, reg. S I .59 . . . .  99c
Alborto V O S, Reg. & Hard To^Hold, 9 Or., Reg S1.S0

HAIR SPRAY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99c
e OZ., REG . $1.39

MISS BRECK SUPER BALSAM . .  59c
SCOPE — 12. OZ. —  REG. $1.29

MOUTHWASH . . . . . . . . . . . . . S I.09
Head A Shoulders, 11 Oi. Lotion Or 7 Or. Tubs, Reg. $2.45

SHAMPOO, reg. S2.45 . . . . .  $1.99

TEX IZ F
Hamburger Helper

SPRAY & WASH, 16 oz. . . . . . . . .  98c B ETTY  CRO CKER —  A L L  VA RIETIES

PARADE 49c

—  MIX OR MATCH —  4 FOR $1.00 —
Franco American
MACARONI IN CH EESE SAUCE ................ No. 300 Can
PORK A BEANS, Campbells' Home Style . 16 Or. Can
CARNATION SLENDER, all flavors ........................  10 Ox.
POTATOES, Del Monte New ........................  No. 303 Can
CORN, Our Darling .......................................... No. 303 Can

BLEACH, 1 g a llo n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  38c PUNCH

ALPO, A LL FLAVO RS

DOG FOOD, 3, 1412 oẑ  cans . . .  $1 Detergent, giant size 59
—  MIX OR MATCH —  5 FOR $1.00 —

B EETS, Parade ....................................................  No. 300 Can
SPA G H ETTI, Franco American ....................  No. 300 Can
PEAS, Trellis ........................... No. 303 Can
M EXICAN S T Y LE  BEANS, Allen's .............. No. 300 Can
VIEN N A  SAUSAGE, Red Bird ........................... 4 Or. Can
ORANGE JU IC E, Texsun ...................................  No. 2 Can
CARROTS, Parade, sliced ...............................  No. 303 Can

Garden Fresh Produce
LETTUCE, large heads? e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c

19cRED D ELICIO U S, GOLDEN RIPE  
OR JONATHAN, PER POUND . . .Apples

CELERY, large stalk, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c

Cabbage NEW  CROP, PER  LB . 15c
CARROTS, 1 pound bag, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c

.4^



County Library Notes ôwdcn Area Ncws Highlight
Many New Books

W. S. McCanns Notei^:°“ "*“‘ ''*'‘*̂ :̂=̂ ?—
By Mrs. N. V. Gibbs

Callahan County Libran in 
the courthouse at Baird has re
ceived a large number of IxHvks 
recently.

For the memorial shelf, in 
meinor> of Boyd A. Luttrell of 
Baird, is a biography of a man 
adio has been of great help to 
the blind, titled “ liouis Braille" 
by J. A. Kugelmass

In memory of Bob Norrell of 
Baird are three books •‘The 
Paradise Within”  by Lewis 
Martz: “ Indian Tribes of Tev

Beautiful ck'tober weather 
has surrounded this area of 
Texas alt last week. Fall colors

panied his two daughters and 
siHvm-law. Mr and Mrs Gar
land Wells of Waslungton and 
Mrs. Biibbie Holton, to Kansas 
O tv last week to visit hi» st>n.

are showing up in tree leaves, jjjjjy mK  ov who is sen
that are turning a golden yel-K,yj.jy jjj The family visited 
low Spring Gay Mountain will | Kavmond Gibbs and Mrs Kuby 
be a lovely place to see soon „ „  their retuni

Thus is a reminder that the Benrue Smith of Coleman vis- 
Kobert Watson family will be i ittni in ’ .he Raymond Gibbs home 
honored Saturday night at the | one day last week
community center at 6 30 pm 
There will also be a baby show
er fi'r their new baby son 
Come and bring your supper

a s ’ authored by J M Day j ^nd enjov visiting with our new 
seven other prominent writers I p^igbbors
and “ Champion of World Peace 
Dag Hammarskold” a biography j 
by I. E I^evine

Honoring the memory of 
Mrs Mabt‘1 Carnco of Ihitnam 
are twt> bcniks “ Plum Jelly and 
Stained Glass and Other Pray 
ers”  by J Carr and 1 Sorlev 
and a biography titled “ Was.h 
ington’s lady The Life of 
Martha Washington" by F 
Tbane.

Chris We.st of Stephemille 
slHmt the week end at home 
with ,his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Jimmy West.

Timimv Dye and two of his 
friends from Irving are spend
ing t.he wet-k working at his
fa nil

Word was received by Mrs 
1 eila ‘Gibbs late Saturday th.it 
Keutien has been a .surgery pa-

Also five recent bestsellers tient at Hendrick Ho*^ital in
received are these- ‘ Moonakers 
Bnde" by M Brent, "The Way 
to Dustv Death by .Alistair 
Maclean. -'The Billion Dollar 
Sure Thing" by Paul Erdman 
“The Salamander" by M West 
and “The Time It .Never Ram 
ed" bv a Texas wnter from San 
Angelo, Elmer Kelton. w.ho hâ  
visited .several times in Baird 

In addition, several bo«iks of 
light fiction, westerns, mystcr 
ies. sports horse and dog stories 
also were re<*eived

Students from public school 
and colleges are making u.se of 
reference matenal available at 
the library, according to re
ports from Mrs. Rosa Ryan, li
brarian

Vbilcne for over a month He 
:s also rtHovering frx>m a heart i 
attack he suffered since enter-1 
ing the hospital His son. |

Mr and Mrs Tommie Harris 
visited in the Don Harris home 
Sunday aftemtH»n The occasion 
being Terrels birthday

The Rev ('urtis Simp.son 
pastor of hirst Baptist liiurch 
in Cross Plains, visitetl in the 
home of Mrs Ix‘ ila Gibbs Mrs 
I.jirmer Henrv, James Reynolds. 
.\ V Gibbs and Sterling Odom 
Saturday aftermnin

Mr and Mrs Bill l.awrence 
visited Mr and Mrs F A Ijn- 
caster in l*i«|ieer conuiiunity 
Sunday afterninm and also ‘ top- 
jved at the rest .home for a 
short visit Thev also attended 
the SOfh wedding anniversary 
honoring Mr and Mrs Klmer 
Peevy in Cn>ss Plains

Terry Wat.son of Cro.ss Plains 
sjient Sunday with Jim Keynolds 
and the two bovs visited Nicky

ter. Mrs Douglass Gibbs had 
earned her to Temple a week 
ago for tests SJie will be there 
a while for treatments We are 
sorry to hear of her illness and 
hope she will soon be feeling 
better

Mr and Mrs Tiunmy Harris 
visited in the Franzel Odom 
home in Cro.ss Plains Sunday 
aftermnin They reported t,hat 
Gary was home from the hos- 
p tal He IS recovering from re
cent surgery

Mrs James Reynolds reports 
that their triplet calves are do
ing fine, and wasn't that a giMid 
picture of them as well as of 
Jim and Janet Revnolds in the 
.Abilene Rejxlrter-News last 
week.

60th Wedding Dale RfVIEW  A D ViRTISfM EN TS GET RESULTS -

Beauty 5hop Moves; 
Sets Open House

Mr and .Mrs W S Met ann 
of Cross Plain‘d were honoreil 
on their »>Oth wedding anniver
sary during the week end by 
thti',r childn-n. grandchiUl-.tm. 
nieces and nephews.

Those present dunng the 
three days were S E Parkinson 
of n.sc(\ Miss laiis Parkinson 
and Mr and .Mrs Murray Kidd 
of Dallas. Mr and Mrs Benny 
Brunvmett and Sudie of hort 
Worth. Mr and Mrs Claylon 
Scott and Carl of Andrews. Mr 
and .Mrs Benny Mi-Cann. Donna, 
Wayland and Alan, of (klessa. 
Mr and Mrs Flournoy Cleve
land. TiHld and Ted. of Ama
rillo. .Mr and Mrs Eugene 
Parkinson of .Marble Falls, Mr 
and Mrs Ken Brummett. Carol 
and Stacy of I>uncanville. and 
Mr and Mrs. J 11 McCann of 
Big Spring.

W ELCOM E TO SERV ICES AT

PIONEER BAPTIST CH'JRCH
Tirre Of Sunday Sarvicaa:
SUNDAY SCHOOl.........................................  j
MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE ..............  j . T
TR.-MNLNG UNION ......................................
EVENING WORSHIP SERVICE ................

EV ER YO N E IS WELCOME 
Dr. Laon Wood*, Interim Paitor

lackie .Sanders of Hawaii Jias afternoon
been at hu* bedside. | Indies of the cimimunity will

Mr and .Mrs Earl Haddock - nie«*t at the commumty center 
i.f Abilene vis»te<l Mrs Ruth, nioming to do some
B<«en one day last week j cleamng and repairing

Tiwt' McCoy of Baird accom-1 \|r and Mrs .Sterling Odom
. had dinner with their daughter

Band Club, PTO Share Char,:“ r.
S800 From luncheon I Mrs Warren Price reported

P I O N E E R
Drive*ln Theatre

CROSS PLAINS • RISING STAR 
Highway 3d Phono 735-4701

FRI. —  SAT. — SUN. 
Octobor 26 • 37 • 30 

"L IFE  AND TIMES OF 
JUDGE ROY B E A N'
'Rated PG — Color' 

Paul Nawman

In la.d week's Review it was 
ref>«»r1ed that the Band Bmvster 
Club and Parent Teacher Organ 
izatiim each made SftOti from 
the luncheon the two organi
zations sponsored during t.he re
cent homecoming hen>

The two groups cleared SWKl 
and wUI share equally each 
making $400

It was al«o reported that in 
fthe donations to the lunche<in 
t.hat Johnson s Dry ChmhIs gave 
SI It shiMild have been SLS 

The two quilts on which, 
hances were sold by the hand 
lub netted $114. according to 

a dub sp*>kesman Winning the 
hand quilt was .lackie Gilmore 
■ n<l winner of the football quilt 
was Hillv Pancake

that a former resident. Mrs 
IJIlie Swafford of Baird was in 
the Tample Clinic Her daugh-

Belty's .Styling Beauty Shop 
will hold oi)en house celebra
tion .Sunday. Gel lia. at the 
bu'inees' new location, on West 
Highway .'W

.Mrs lew is iBetty) Fotiune. 
owner, notifies the public and 
her customers that the shop, 
w.hich has been located on West 
1.3th Strwt for many years, will 
open for buxines* at the new 
location on Tuesday. Oct. 30 It 
IS in the former Howard Mc- 
Gowen building, immediately 
east of Key Auto Repair.

The optm house on Sunday 
will be held from 2 to 4 p m

In a display advertisement 
elsewhere in this issue of the 
Review, Mrs Fortune point' 
out that t.he new quarters will 
accomodate five operators.

Esthloy S Dickson spent la.st 
week end in Cleburne with her 
grandsons. Nate and Matt Stew
art. while their parents. Mr and 
Mrs Bob Stewart visited in .Aiis- 
in with .Mr and Mrs C V 
Diekson. Jr

Cross Plains Stays 
In Ull 10-A Loop

MIDNIGHT SHOW 
Saturday, Oct 37 

CPUS Senior Cla Bcni fif 
“ FRAGM ENTS OF FEAR*  

Rated ' olor
David H«nnin9f 
Gayl* Hunnicutt

Cniss Plains has been re- 
a.s.signed to Di.striet lO-.A for the 
lSt74 fimtball eampaign aeeord- 
•ng to a relea'e from Texa.s 
University Interseholastic Lea
gue

The lO-.A conference was re 
aligned .S.inta Anna vva.s dn>p- 
'led to Class B. and picked up 
in this league was Goldthwaite 
and Ihiblin Remaining mem
bers of the Ii'on will be Bangs. 
F'arlv Cros- Plains I)e laxin 
and Ranter Next gridiron cam
paign the league will .have sev
en menibi rs. calling for six dis-

Glen Maxwell Injured 
In Cycle-Car Mishap

SHALLOW  O ILER  F IN A LED  
NORTHEAST OF PUTNAM

\ regular field well has been triit gami'S For the past sev

H ALLO W EEN  MIDNIGHT 
SHOW

Wednesday, Oct. 31 
"BROTHERHOOD OF SATAN*

'Rated Pti Color 
Stroth*r Martin 

L. 0 . Jor>*t 
Anna Capri

on,Dieted three miles northeast 
C f Putnam at Tex-<'al Co. of 
( ' i> No 2 Eutianks

I>o»aUon IS 1 4‘20 feet from 
the outh and 4.S0 feet from 
the ea.-l lines ,'f Section 2271. 
TFAl .Surve ^

Daily jMilential was five bar
rels of 3W gravity oil. plus five 
barrels of water It is pump
ing from jierturations at .381 to 
.388 feet 0[x>ration set the 4'v- 
inch cas,ng at 4<»0 feet, one fiwit 
off bottom

Now Open For Business 
CROSS PLAINS ELECTRIC
TO M  IL L IN G W O R T H  O W N ER  

24 Hour Service Telephore 725-2932
G uaranteed  W ork

eral vears the confereru-e has 
had MX members 

Dublin and Goldthwaite have 
b ng been Cla's A schools, and 
h.ive Iwen members of another 
'listm i for at least the past 
two years Santa Anna, who 
came up in 1972 from Class B 
ranks will go into the 11-mem- 
b«r Di.striet ft-B txvssiblv nre- 
venting Cross Plains and Ris
ing .Star from playing for the 
next two Years usual effective 
Mme of re-di.strictJng Each 
schcvil IS allowed 10 regular 
'notball gam<*s per year 

.Siioerintendent Wavne F'ord 
and Coaches Don I>ee and Jack 
Orr met with officials of the 
other new District 10-.A .Mon
day night to work out footivall 
I hedules for district play for 

the next two years 
T.he l'U> stipulated that first 

game of the season in 1974 may 
he played on Sefrtember 5, and 
last playing date prior to state 
playoffs is November 16.

Glen .Maxwell. 15. H  Cross 
Plains suffered multiple breaks i 
of his left leg when his motor
cycle was in collision with a 
pickup driven by \V B Har
mon of this c iv  at 7 30 pm 
Saturday

.Maxwell, .son of Mr and Mrs 
Rex Maxwell of t.his city, was 
taken to Hendrick .Memorial 
Hospital in .Abilene, and he ex- 
f>ects to lie there about two 
weeks

The accident occurred as

AHENTION TAXPAYERS!

Maxwell re|H)rtedlv wa.s driv- | 
ing awav from the Dairv Bar! 
just as Harmon was pulling in ! 
at the business The motorcycle! 
was said to have been scooted | 
.several feet with Maxwell un
derneath

l.<)cal Dej^itv Sheriff How-: 
ard Cox investigated the mis-' 
hap

2 MIDNIGHT SHOWS SET 
AT PIONEER DRIVE-IN

Two midnight shows have ■ 
been scheduled at *,he Pioneer 
Drive-In Theatre according to 
Paul Conn, manager |

Tickets are now on sale from 
meniliers of the Cross Plains' 
High School Senior (lass for 
the late show carded for Satur-1 
day, Oct 27. The cla.s.s will u.se 
proceeds for class activities 
Feature is “ Fragments of F ear"!

.A Halloween njidnight show. I 
Wednesday. Oct 31, will lx-; 
“ Brotherhood of Satan" !

Ticket.s to bot.h films will 1k‘ ! 
regular price. Conn says, and 
box office will ojx-n at 11,30 
pm for each feature. Both are 
in color and rated PG

DUE TO CIRCUMSTANCES BEYOND OUR CONTROL, WE HAVE BEEN 
UNABLE TO MAIL OUT THE 1973 STATE AND COUNTY TAX STATEMENTS.

WE DO, HOWEVER, EXPECT TO HAVE THE STATEMENTS IN THE 
VAILS THIS WEEK,

WIFE OF EX-LOCAL MAN 
DIES IN TENNESSEE

I W S .McCann was notified 
last Saturday evening that his 
brother's wife, Mrs C M i.Alciel 

i McCann pa.s.si-d away in Bethel 
' Springs. Tenn . that evening 
j Mr C M McCann, known here I as ‘ Miteh". lived here many 
i years and is well-know n here

IT IS NOTED ON TH E STATEM ENTS THAT A 3'r DISCOUNT IS A LLO W 
ED ON STATE T A X ES  IF PAID IN OCTOBER. TH A T D EAD LIN E W ILL BE 
EX TEN D ED  TO NOVEM BER 13, 1973. TH AT IS, PERSONS PAYING TA XES  
IN CALLAH AN  CO UN TY ON OR BEFO RE NOVEM BER 12, MAY PA Y THE  
AMOUNT OF STA TE TA X  SHOWN ON THE STA TEM EN T UNDER MONTH OF 
OCTOBER.

WE R EG R ET  TH E D E LA Y , BUT STATEM EN TS DID NOT REACH  THIS  
O FFIC E  UN TIL A  FEW  D AYS AGO, AND EACH  MUST BE CH ECK ED  FOR 
ERRORS BEFO R E M AILING.

ALBERT LOVELL
CAUAHAN COUNIY lAX A SSESSW CO U EaO R

BUFF GORMAN JV GAME 
CONTEST IS CANCELLED

Head Coach Don noli-
fie<l the Review "Tuesday that 
Lhe scheduled Cross Plains- 
Gorman junior varsity football 
game schedulel for Thursday 
at Gorman has been cancelled. 
Gorman called the game off. 
I.ee stated

Mrs V. M Cuitis of Dallas 
and Mr and Mrs James Baron 
of Commerce visited here over 
the week end with Mrs. Jess 
Womack and Harold, the Had
den Paynes, the Howard Neebs. 
the Jinvnilee Paynee. the JUn 
McOowens and the Glenn 
Payne*

Office Supplies At Review

BUT,•SLSHORTATACK OVER DOORS. WINDOWS. ^
PORCHES & BREEZEWAYS, _  .U * l0 lt

on the 
edge 

lor year 
protsc- 
Iton!

protoctad wHh 
flai-O-GiM* can 

*ava up % 40% M fwal coats.
GENUINE FIEX-04AASS I* tor 
•troi^ than polyathytona. H**

ptashc window mat* 
CU A^TEEO 2 YEARS I
W*<* a«M Oixam tO*SI m ̂ M<B loAC* 1924 t V
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jĵ  Ki»l>ert 
I, Wrinkle' 
, Wrinkle ii 
[ .\)k'e Uha 

recentl.' 
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fe. Mr and 

in Den 
jyn|)u>n re
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ina)or sup 
!?.j to lie d 
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rc!l Ranch 
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WE GIVE DOUBLE NU-WAY STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

W ITH CASH PURCHASES O N LY

L & Sons. 
Irf the Atw 
L:i with th( 
]  in open « 
Jpair of Ti 
htek.

f.' rated o

tftmt place 
■- Pone ei

Specials Good Wed. Through Sq
DEP HAIR SPRAY, 1 can for 
DELSEY TISSUES, 4 roll package

[Popt'’s r>ei 
I took feco 

planng: 
|y*h in ewt 
E of three 
r- in vearl

Chuck Roast  9

lEA COUN 
DOE DE
its for 
will be 
nties ne> 
none in

LIBBY FRUIT FLOAT, 2 for 
COFFEE MATE, 11 ounce size, 1 for

Candy

rce is si 
'i.nd 8 in 

IhrlLs & \ 
Ir.Il be issu 
p  Colema 
i\ov 9 T 
Gable in 

|nuntv at 
12 and

MARS FUN SIZE, 1 LB. BAG

CUT RITE SANDWICH BAGS, 75 count, 2 for 
HEINZ MACARONI & CHEESE, 303, 2 for 
BACON, Decker's, 1 pound for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Pinto Beans G RIFFIN , 303 CAN, 
6 FOR

DECKER'S ALL MEAT BOLOGNA, per pound 
FRANKS, all meat, 12 oz. size' I package POSf

Fruit Drinks H I .C ,  46 OZ. 
CAN, 1 FOR . 31

etOUND c h u c k ; per pouMi
JOWLS, per pound frit) THE 

[9 repute! 
■Rnptly (Foster Grocery

T R A V II F o r r t l t  OW NIR
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rs - . ,11 Weather Prevails 
Cottonwood

JRCH wtKxl on business Fri<Jay, Mrs. 
Dona Neeb and Mrs /Vnderson 

^nniunity nas been en-; cisco Over t,he week
«iol fi*** weather here | Darwin An-

wcek The |>eanut | Terrv

W ayne B row n

has

stillIP 'are
ladtes

canning put

busy
are

ittor Esity

IlSlC D T  Wrink.'e

ikkni

in the 
getDng 

up Re- 
,he wcjmen of t.he 
v(*i are invited to 

laidies Club at the 
.,v Center on Thursday 
weeklv quilting day. 

,he ladies brings a cov- 
;h and have the social

n(K*n 

jnd Ml'*' 
this

and hu*ban<ls. Mr. 
Pat Hughes and Mr 
Ki>l)ert Rrow n. and 

Wrinkle’s brother. Mr 
Wnnkle in Bronte 
j îce Champion retum- 

resently after spend- 
wit h her son and 

Mr and Mrs. Robert 1.
. in Denver City. Mrs 
pu»n returned home 
Friday after under- 

>upruery. an<l is 
,j to 1h* doing fne. 
past WednesdaN Mrs 
(JJjjtTson vLsited with 

V BriKhtwell at the

Voting Box Nov. 6

Harris and Blandye visited with 
their mother and grandmother. 
Ethel.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Nicker
son and son of Houston visited 
with Mr. and Mrs Bill Nicker
son. Connie. Bill. Dena and 
Glenn on Friday night and Sat
urday morning.

Mrs Wayne Brown and Teri 
vi.sdted with Mr. and Mrs Dale 
Kitchens, Walter and .lesie at 
the home of their daughter and 
her family, .Mr and Mrs Jerry 
Tyler and Eric Sunday after
noon.

Mrs Jackie Sherman of l.ul> 
bock \iailed with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs (> S Smith re- 

' centlv

There will be a voting box at 
( ’ross Cut for the November ft 
lialloting on nine proposed 
amendments to the state consti
tution. according to W L. (I^esl 
Byrd, precinct chanman 

There have lieon rumors that 
there \u»uld lie no voting box 
at era 's Cut for the election, 
Byrd stated, but t.hose nimors 
are false Voting will be held 
at Cross Cut on November ft. 
the pr<*cinct chairman enipha- 
sizeil

C l a s s i f e d  A d s
FEAN I T  HAY 

l,<*ster King,
for sale. 

725-4309.

f'OR SAJJ'] G-E Refrigerator 
Contact Dianne .Merrynian at 
725-4782 2tc

FOR .SALE or trade- 30-inch, 
used Frigidaire electric range. 
In good condition See F'reddy 
Tatom 30 2tc

F'OR SAIJ-' 2 registered 
Swi.ss bulls Contact 
Burk, phone 725-5021

Brown 
J E 
303tc

ROBERT LEW IS LEA V ES  I 
HOSPITAL A T HOUSTON I

Robert I.c*wis. formerly ofj 
this City and son ( f  Mrs Betty . 
Lewis of Cross Plains, s|>ent five 
days la®! week in a Houston 
hospital after suffering an in-' 
jurv to his hand in an accident 
w.hile working He has Ikmm 
disnvssed from the hospital anil 
is reiTorted recovering sati'- 
faclonlv

1 major

Homestead Election 
To Be Held In City

('ri'ss Plains voters will get 
an opjHirfunity to okav or veto 
taxation of home.steads within

rll Ranch On Thursday the fown'hip in the future
ladies were in Brown-

Sheep Judged 
At State Fair

i  Sons. Bill f’ope and 
the Atwell co"'rr.iini»v 

(11 with their Rambouil'et 
I in open division of the 
I Fair of Texas at Dallas 

A.
rated one of the local 

I first place in ram Iambs 
Pone entry was rated

(Pope's fien of three ram 
I took second place.

platings were fourth 
hith in ewe lambs, fourth 

of three ewe lambs and 
m ve.-irlings ewe class

Mavor Doyle Burchfield stat 
ed Tuesdav that an election wil' 
he called, but no date has lieen 
set

The action was prompted 
when T  O Powell cirrulatetl a 
ootition in excess of 200 signa
tures. to ask the citv to call an 
eUK'tion or grant homestead tax 
exiimptioii' not to exceed valu- 
atitm of S.1 (HX) for couples 65 
and over

An election date is expected 
to Ik* set hv the city cmincil in 
the near future

JOHN WATSON IMPROVED  
AT A BILEN E HOSPITAL

John Wat.son of Cross Plains' 
is reiK>rted to he iniprove<l at 
West Texas Medical Center in 
.\hilene

He entered the hospital last 
Fnday, and was immediately 
placed in inten.sive care unit 
He was released from intensive 
tart on .Monday, hut is exiwHttKi 
to stav in the hospital a few 
more tiavs He is in room 230

FOR RUNT: 3 bt*tlrooni house, j 
1 mile north of CottonwiMid j 
Call Mosley, 725-.5042 .30tlc !

FOR ,S.\LE Three Hereford 
horned hull yearlings, û̂  ̂
j«Ht to register See or tall 
S K i'aige, 72.5-4193 30 Itp

TH.MI KH SPACE ftir rent, cor
ner of Ave C and 12th .St 
Cross Plains. Call 725-4572 t>r 
8<»i 65.5-9126 30 4tp

Hilt S \I F 1967 Chev -Fdr 
luipala 19(53 F'ord Fairlar.e. 
small \'-8 motor, standard 
.shift, real nice K. K Cop- 
pinger 72.5-3244 30 Itc

FOR SAIJC 1961 Chev 4-ton 
pickup, long, wide bed, big 
six motor, 4-speed trans., ra
tio, heater Ready to give 
you a good day’s work. Also 
.have model Chev. car, 
runs good E K Coppinger, 
725-3244 Itc

W ANT TO BUY or rent three 
bedroom house in Cross 
Plains Call D. L. Sessions, 
817-725-4379 30 2tp

FOR SALE. 1968 Hensley 12’*  
60’ mobile home, 3 bedroom, 
fully carpeted, hath and half, 
(.’heap Phone 725-3014 30 ‘2tc

P l ’TNAM 
its Fall 
Oft '' 
a in

FIJ-i.A.MK is holding 
Auctcin on Saturday, 

■it. tieginmiig at 1100 
Consigned to the .sale is

FOR SAIF Clean 1965 Ford 
F-I(M) lockup with insulated 
canijier 6 cylinder 240 stand
ard shift. Good tire' Have 
3i*0 eneme to sell w'th pickup 
Call 725-.3812 30 Itp

a varied list of items from cut 
glas- to juke Ixixes and a few 
things not yet classified K W 
fieyi, Jds invites all,hi.' friends 
to ct.me to the sale or lust 
look around and visit Con- 
sunments welcome with free 
PO privilege If you have 
.never bwn inside the Fl.K.A- 
MK tank “ V’oii ain’t seen 
;4)thmg y e t"  Tel 915 662- 
:V491 T H A N K S ’

GARAGE SAlJi: Saturday only 
(27th), 9 a m to 6 p.m. Cloth
ing, furniture, dishes, many 
other Items See at 215 W 
Cyprese at Ave. ‘‘E’ ’. Nelda 
Pancake 30 Itc

WA.\TED Baby sitter in my 
home 5 days weekly. Hazel 
i.aiicaster, jvhone 725-4824.

Itp

FA)H SAlJv 2 iTiooile homes, 
10’x.50’ and 8’x.50’ ; also 25- 
gallon propane bottle. H L. 
Callaway, phone 643-4121.

30 2tp

KiiEP the carjiet cleaning prob
lem small - us«* Blue Lustre 

* on your wall to wall. Higgin
botham.' lie

FOR S A IL  1967 Chev 4-ton 
pickup, long wide bed. V-8 
automatic transmission In 
quire at City Cafe, 29 tfc

WANTED I.ady to work part- 
time in Cross Plains on a 
new extension progruiii for 
Bowen Drug Store in Col 
man Flexible workin,* hour 
Must have use of car 1‘refer 
age 18 to 60 Call 9 1 5 - (525-
‘2840 for interview apiKunl- 
nienl Itc

FOR .SAIJ-: Springer 
cows and calves, 
rente, 72.5-4911

cows, and 
Hill I.aw- 

12 tfc

FOR SAIL 
.See Vera

;«523

laving room su'te. 
Harris or pliune 

29 2tp

W.AN'rFJ) Water wells to drill 
.See Vernon Phillips or tele- 
fLone 725-4551. 16 tfc

MRS. LESTER  BARR TO 
ENTER HOSPITAL TODAY

.Mrs Ia*.ster iMaurinei Barr of 
Cro.ss Plains was schetiuled to 
enter Hendrick .Memorial Hos
pital in .Abilene Wedne.sday for 
test, and ptis'ihly surgerv' on 
Friday

FOR .SALE E-2.50 4 -ton I.WH 
Pickirp Equipped with OL 
springs, heavy chas'is. truck 
t.res. saddle tanks, has air. 
radio and jxtwer brakes 
E</mp|)ed for a big camfier, 
large tool box Recently <iv- 
erhauk*d Phone 72.5-4282

.30 tfc

LAR(;E
plans

.SEILXTIO.N of hou.'e 
See at Bowden Lumlx r 

13 tfc

COUNTIES TO 
DOE DEER TAGS

for anterless deer 
will be i.smed in three 

unties next month There 
■none m Callahan Coun-

PTO CARDS BA KED  FOOD 
SA LE H ERE ON FR ID A Y I

T.he Cross 1’lain.s Parent | 
Teacher Organization will hold 
a baked foinls salt* next Friday.: 
Oct 26. starting at 9 am in 
front of Mayes Mower Shop on 
.Main .Street.

.A s|M)kpsman for the organi
zation reporte<i that the pro
ceeds will bf used for carry
ing on the l*TO activitie.s
through flu* school year

LADIES GOLF SCRAM BLE  
WINNING TEAM R EV EA LED

The foursome of F'rankie 
Smith. LoLs Garrett. Mattie Gil
more and Jean Fore took first 
place in a ladies golf scramble 
at I.gikew4>od Recreation Center 
la.M F'ridav.

THE .1 & F POODLE GR(M).M- 
IN’G SHOP locatt*<i 14 miles 
•south of interstate 20 on Ci.s- 
eo and Cross Plains Highway 
206 Phone 817-725-4304

29 tfc

POSSIBLE STA TE SENATOR  
CANDIDATE VISITS H ERE

Charles .A Fmnell. a state 
representative of Holliday, was 
in Cross Plains last Tliursday 
greeting voters He is planning 
to be a candidate for state 
.‘ enator from the .30t,h .Senator- 

lial District which includes Cal- 
I lahan Countv

WE H.WF^ new .style.s of T( n> 
I-ima boots for men. women 
and c.hildren Liy-away lor 
Chri.stmas. I.,awrenfe Farm 
& Ranch Supply, Inc. Oo'.s 
Plain.s. Texas l'8 3u

FOR S.ALl' Okra, fresh, irri- 
gateiL cut every day 2.5<- 
p4*r lb . or SB 00 per bushel 
Call after 5 pm Phone 643- 
3042 24 tfc

FOR .S.ALK Ihckup lieadache 
rack, fits short, narrow bed 
See Chff Kirkham at Koenig s 
Exxon Station or call 725- 
.5871 29 2tc

FOR S.ALK l!i.55 Chevrolet 1- 
tori truck dual wheels, 8-foot 
flat lierl In gcHul mt*chanical 
condition P.hone 725-42(>4

29 tfc

WK WIIJ. DO daytime Ijahy 
sitting in the home of 
Mrs Benny Glover Monday 
throug.h Friday .S«*e or <*all 
Mrs Mark Walker 725.5831 
or Mrs Benny Glover 725- 
4051 29 2tp

F'OR S.ALE Regi.stered and non- 
regi.stered horned Hereford 
hulls. Ready for light ser
vice Phone 915 — 624-2.346. 
call at night Leonard Flippin 
.*'ee at rock house 2 miles 
east on F.M .585 23 tfc

W.A.NTKT) ('arpentry work, 
painting, etc .Small jobs ac
cept Call 643-3416 11 tfc

WE H.WE .ADDED new binik.' 
to our trading shelf A’ou may 
trade 2 luniks for 1, or buy 
the book at reg price up to 
SLOO for 2.5c .Any luniks, 
reg j)rice over SI 00 is .50e 
Cross Plains Di.scount Cen
ter. 12 ffc

W.-\.\TED' Suhstituti* dishwash
er .Al.so want waitress on 
evening .shift, mature schind 
girls appIieaLions will In? con- 
sidereii See Dorothy Odom 
at ()dcm’,«f Cafe f’hone 725- 
3911 i>3 tfc

W.A.NTFJ) Higginlndhanis wants 
.\u Wav .Stamp Imoks Re
deem them in the dry g(K)ds, 
ready to-vvear. shoes, men’s, 
hardware and lumln*r depart
ments or apply on your ac
count in the office for S3 a 
Look 49 tfc

.NOTICE lo r .Mudio Cosmetics 
,'ee Mrs Kathryn Morns at 
Karl's Emit .Stand from 8 30 
a m to 3.30 p in., after 4 

1174 .\ Main. Cross 
29 2tp

p m at 
I’lains

NEED A 
Bowden

NEW HOME- Cal! 
Lumber 13 tfc

W.A.NTED Peanut threshing 
Make prearrangements to as
sure the machine will be 
avadahle Call Kenneth Smith. 
643 ;t042, after 5 p m  25 tfc

lr.:i

...........»

............. r

ce is slated in Brown 
a.nd 8 in Brownwimd at 

hrk.' & Wildlife Office 
be issued at Ahe court- 

ai Coleman for that coun- 
Sov 9 The permits will 
lable in Eastland for 

at the courthouse 
12 and 13.

iKuntv

t Walsilsh of Wichita F’alls 
ILorena Settle here dur- 

t f week end

ind Mrs Pete F'ore of 
' 'tr community recently 
H the Dallas Fair and 

► her sister. Vi Harlow, 
and Mr. and Mrs .Al- 

|3irlow m Grand Prairie

THURSDAY IS FAM ILY  
NIGHT AT PIONEER

Thursday will In* regular fam
ily night at Pione«*r Cormminitv 
Center .\ Halloween theme is 
planned with pie. fmpeorri halls 
ami the other U'nial fare of eats 
to In* served .Ml persons in the 
Pioneer community as well as 
any visitors are invited to at
tend

Th(* Pioneer Indies Club met 
Tueswlay for an extended quilt
ing .session at the clubhouse

Mr and Mrs Roger Grant 
ham and children of Premont 
viMited his graiidjiarents. Mr 
and Mrs W ,\ Payne during 
last week end.

•Mr and Mrs Cliff Kirkham 
and daughter and Rick Kirkham 
vi.siteil her parents. Mr and 
.Mrs E G Ruby, at Sjuir la.st 
week end

Mr and Mrs Pete Fore were 
business visitors in .Abilene la.st 
.Satiirdav. and also visite<l Mrs 
G T Dawkias who is in Hen
drick Memorial Hospital there

28()(X) UNITS of Vitamin E 
Toco-Derm skin ml. Sunburn- 
Skin di.sorders- Try Toco- 
Dt*rm cream at .Neal Drug 

25 lOtp

FOR .S.ALE 16 city lots in soutli 
part of Cross Plains Phone 
725-5971 3tc

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction

WE HA\'F in.stalled new tire 
C l’.ST< )MIZER BALANCER 
and ERO.NT-END ALIGN 
ME.NT K/CIPMENT at our 
automotive repair business to 
Ix-tter serve t.he motoring 
public. Come in and let u 
cure your froiil-end align 
ment and lire problems. This 
equipment w ill add 27 to .35' • 
longer life to new tires, and 
will make older ones run like 
new KEY ACTO REPAIR 
West Highway 36 Cross 
Plains. phones 725-.3tK).3 ami 
72.5-.3818

HEl.P WANTED Metal Worke.- 
and Fabrnator* iinmedn''- 
m*t d for weldors and fitti r 
at our fabrication plant 1 »- 
cated in ('isco W'e are an in- 
t(*mational. non-defense ri.m- 
pany, and to qualified tan 
didates. we offer long term 
employment. in.side work 
company paid group insur
ance jx*riodical pay increases, 
7 paid holidays, 2 wtn-ks pa:d 
vacation and company paid 
{H*n.sion plan -Apply ui per
son .Monday through Fnday 
9 a m to 4 p ni Burgess In- 
dustrit*s. loth at Avenue D. 
Cisco. Texa.s Equal opjior- 
tunity employer 28 4tc

CHAROLALS HI IJ L  for 
( all 72.5-4229 or 817 
7(HI. 2 :

LF:g  CFLAMPS’  Trv .Suimlica’ 
.3 tablets contain minimum 
dailv re(|iiirement of calcium 
at Neal Drug 2,5 Ttji

October 1973

.Mr and Mrs. Charles M Pm* 
Sr of l,akeside, Calif, and Mr 
and .Mrs G. <) Baskin of l.ame- 
.sa vi.sited during last week wnth 
Mrs F!thel Brown

S H O T ' S  TV S E R V I C E  
725-3344

S ER V IC E  A L L  M A KES TV 
—  S+ereo Needles —

Mr and Mrs 
Westernian and 
(the.ster (Hover 
neral services of

C I) (Dokei 
Mr and Mrs. 
attended fu- 
Rav Gallowav

in .Abilene Monday afternoon

THANK YOU NOTE:
1 am so deeply grateful to all 

the nice friends who were so 
kind to me during my recent 
surgery. Thank you for your 
flowers, cards, jihone call.s, ami 
ev»*ry act of kimlne.ss.

Mrs. Bill i.N’itai ILnes

IRoss Plains Review
Every W eeJnesday at Cross Plains, Texas 76443

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and .Mrs. (Ailvin Roady at Pkv 
neer over the wet*k end were 
Mr and Mrs Don Newsom ofj 
tragic Mountain. Calif . Mrs j 
Polly Don ( l i ft  of Corcoran, 
( 'a l i f . .Mr and Mrs Flvon 
John'ton ami Mr and Mrs 
.Ski'et .leter of Luhhock. Mr and 
Mrs Boh Roady and children 
of Cross Plains. Mr and Mrs 
\ .A Roady of .Asnon, Mr and 
.Mrs. H .A FY<H*maii ami Mr. 
and .Mrs .Art Roady of ('lyde, 
Mr and Mrs Boh McNeil and 
children and Randy Tollett of 
Baird

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thanx my many 

friends for each expression of 
concern while I was in the hos
pital and since reluming home 
The many cards, letters, flow
ers and visits were genuinely 
appreciated Again I .sav "thank 
you” to each of you fine peo
ple

Mrs, Billv Charles McMillan

MARKFT StiKker & feeder 
steers were steady to SI higher 
.StiKker & feeder heifers were 
steady to $.3.50 higher Slaugh 
ter hulls steady .Slaughter ciuvs 
were .?1 5o higher FAtn*mely 
light sltHTs were $2 00 lower

wts

Estimated Receipts: 1,261

Stocker Steer Calves
250-425 lbs 68 .50 - 78 .50

wts
Stocker Heifer Calves
2.50-125 lbs 62

Steer Yearlings
wts
Bull

.58 • 68 .50 
47 50 • 55 
47 ■ ;54 .50 

4.3 - 48 
40 - 46 .50

HOME BUIU)ING S ITO  till 
available east and wc't of 
Tom Bryant house New 
houses to b«' built in I’ ry.mt 
Addition in next few nionri's 
Other locations available F? 
K (Vp|)inger. 725-.3J44

49

KEDCCE excess fluids with 
F’luidex $1 89 Ixise weight 
with Dex-.A Diet capsules $1 98 
at .Neal Drug. 25 lOtp

OAIN F'OR .S.AI.E .Si*<. or call 
Tommie Harris, phone 72.5- 
4876 26 6tp

HOWDY NEIGHBOR' Are you 
intere.sted in selling your 
farm or ranch" We sure need 
your li.stlngs Call collect 217- 
89.3-666ti or 89.3.5898, Cog- 
burn Realty. Highway 6 
Write Box 332. or send us a 
smoke signal. De l>*on

4 tfc

SEE COMMERCIAL Rein era 
tion for sales, .service, in.'tal 
lation, repair ou all m ake- 
of eomtnenial and dome't 
refrigerators, heating and a:' 
comlitioning Phone 915 
784-5751, l.ake Brownwiii.d

12 tf-

We Have Buyers
FOR LAND AND PRO PERTY  

ANYW HERE IN 
CALLAHAN COUNTY

We Work on Projiertv 
E\’F:K5’ d a y  —  Not 
Part - 3hme Basis If 
Want to S«*ll, PIea.se

Sales 
on a 

You 
List

(J«ek) MeCARTY .................................  PUBLISHER

GLOVER ..........................................  EDITOR

Buffg Try Bangs
(Continued from Page 1)

D EEP  OIL TEST SLA TED  
SOUTHEST OF BAIRD

Tran.s-Texas Fuiergv Inc ef 
Dalla.s will drill No V \ Hatch
ett in the MGC (Bend) Field 
.six miles .'outbeast of Baird 

The planned 4 2(Kl-fool ven 
ture is on a .320 acre lea.s<*

It spots 4(Kl feet fr(mi thi' 
south and 9.30 feet from the 
east lines of Section 2.3 I)&-
D.AL Survey

Clasp Flnvelopes • The Review

the PUBLIC: Aiu erroneou»ren«cUon upon the < *w te r  
'•repuutloa of any penon or firm appearing tn these colianno 

corrected upon >-»mny the attentloo of the manage-

■ S ' a t  Otoa 
W J J W A  toid*

I. IVIt.
a«l of

Subarriptlon rate $4 a year within 
30 m ill* of rroM. rtwln.': *6 a year
elsewhere in Texan. $6 out of :;tate

A P T K B T B O tO CrrOBMATIOIV
word for t in t

m iM i to
only

ever
Two of them are one and two 

m conference .scJring T3iey an* 
Jack Cosgnive, who has 54 
fxiint.s fnmi Hls halfback jK>si- 
Uon. and Keitli McKamey who 
has 45 pikints from his quarter
back slot McKainey is a 175 
pounder, and Cofigrdve, a 
speedy, decefitive runner, tips 
the scales at 165 poumLs. Addi
tional help can be exp«*cted 
fnmi Brent Newlon, a 150- 
pounder

'The Dragon line is anchored 
by Center Robert Early. 165, 
and tackled John Moody, 165, 
and Carey Bleoker, 225.

FEL IX
M A N IO N

Representing

•5(KI-7tK» lbs
5’earlings .......

Heifer Yearlings 
Plain F'e«*<ler Stwrs 
Plain F'(*eder Heifers

Cows A Calves • pair 
GimkI $475 - $605
I'lain $.385 ■ $4.50
StiK'ker Cows . .37 -42 50

Slaughter Cattle 
Fat calves . . .  . 47- 52 50
P'at cows . ,32 50 - .'15
Utility it cuttiT cows 28 50 ,33
Canriers ................  28 50-31
Sheiks..................  25 50 (low 11
Stoiker bulls 46.52:50
Slaughter hulls 38-44
Hog' tojo . none

Representative Sales 
.1 W Philliiis .Ir, Bwd. 16051 
lb Char B >/ 44 60, Ottie SiniD-i 
son. Blanket. 2.30 lb Wf Str j

78 .50: R .A Thomas, Blanket ]
410 Ih BIk Wf .Sir 69 (Mt j 
Ron Bagiev. Bwd. .595 Ih BIk 
Hfr 'I .54.50 Kenneth F'letcher 
Bangs. .385 Ih Hri W f .Str 
72 50, Don Wylie, .Austin. 410 
lb Bra Hfr '<1 tv4.50. F'rver & 
Gilger. Bwd . 1425 lb Mf' Bull 
.1 .52.50, -A D McMurray. May

W.A.NTFJ) Winch tnick work . 
Mark Walker Welding Ser-| 
vice now has winch triuk wit;, 
long can do almost anv
t>f)e of work See Mark Walk
er or call 72.5-.5831 7tf<

Your Proiierty With Us.

W. H. Varner Really
2801 F',a.st Highway 

Abilene, Texas
Office 677-9.545 

Residence 677-8643

80

Bnsiness-Piolessional Diiectory
C A L L A H A N  A B STR A C T  

C O M P A N Y
Owned And Managed B. 

Raymond Young
Biiird, Texas

C A R L  J .  S O H N S , D. O .
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone Res. Phono 
725-2281 725-2851

I’hom* - Dial Operator. \.'k for 
Knterpri.se 2920 (No Chart’e 

Abstracts —  Title Insurance
E. H . He nning,

R U S S E L L -S U R L E S  
A B S T R A C T  C O .

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office: 337 Market Street

YOUNG « MANION 
INSURANCE AGENCY

lb BIk Pair <„ $595 00. 
Box Bwd. 1280 lb Hoi 
<,i .37 (K); 0  C Allen. Sid 
1005 lb (Yiar. Cow (o

Baird, Texas
CH A RLES W ALKER, 

Owner

Lifo Insurance
BAKRD,

■ Hospitalization 
TEXAS

Phone • Dial Operator, A.sk For 

Enterprise 2920 (No Charge)

.38 25. Burt Wright. Zephvr. 
1240 lb BIk I*air (o) 1606 00; 
Ray .'itepp, Zeph.VT, 635 lb BIk 
Wf Str f<i 56, Luke F)asley. 
Comanche, 470 lb W f Str (u 
66.50; lievi Olds. Bwd., 1015 
lb Mf. Cow (Ti 42 50.

W .O .W . C A M P  N O . 4242
Croat Plaina, Taxas

Meets Second Thursday Night 
Of Each Month

Exal McMillan, aacratary 
Roy Cox, pres Want

O P TO M ETR IST
117 Commercial Ph. 625-2228

Coleman, Texas
Office Hours 

Saturdays,
-  9 to 
to 12

Dr. Merle M. Ellis
O P T O M E T R I S T

308 Citizen’s Nat l. Bank Bldg, 

Brownwood, Texas

Glaaaas - Contact Lanaaa 
Call 646-8778 or Write 

P. 0. Box 149 for Appoint

' ..rfi I

i
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Santa S a y s , . .
. . .  it isn't a minute too early to buy your CKristmas Stationery and 
Christmas Cards, and Cross Plains Discount Center has the largest 
selection and Best Prices. Look at these . . .

C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S
REG. $1.50 TO $5.00 BOX 
NOW GOIN G A T ............ 40’" OFF

C H R I i l M A S  SrAIIONERV
REG. $1.25 TO $2.00 BOX 
NOW SALE PRICED AT . . SO"- OFF

Cross Plains Discount Center
"WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY"

Need Office Supplies
MARKS-A-LOT FELT MARKERS — ASSORTED COLORS

BIC BALLPOINT PENS —  RED AND BLACK ~  MEDIUM & HNE

LISTO MARKING PENCILS & RERLL LEADS 
STAMP INK PADS — 2 SIZES

LIQUID PAPER —  CORRECTS TYPING ERRORS

TAPERASER —  CORRECTS TYPING ERRORS EASILY

TAPE DISPENSERS & SCOTCH M AGIC TAPE

PENCIL SHARPENERS

GENERAL BUSINESS & TAX RECORD BOOKS —  IDEAL SYSTEM 

a s s o r t m e n t  o f  ACCOUNT BOOKS 

DR. SCAT TYPE CLEANER 

STAPLING MACHINES 

LEH ER &  LEG A L SIZE FILE FOLDERS 

SCRIPTO GRAFFITI RBER TIP PENS —  ASSORTED 

RLE GUIDE INDEXES — 4*6 & 3«5

See The REVIEW

Pretty Weather Makes 
Sabanno Farmers Busy

Cross Plains Review —  6 Wednesday, Qct 2a

Advertising in the Review | Telephone 725-?^i 1  
pays. I fire in Cross

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin
Fanners are really making 

use of the pretty weather The 
(H‘anut hanest is in full swing 

The Busy Itee club memtiers 
met la.st Tut^sday, a pay 
qu(|fV was fmished. al»> one 
for Mrs Troy Watson was fin- 
isheti Mrs Jean Stovall has a 
(>ay quilt in and will have an
other We are a l>us>- bunch— 
always have some ]>ay quilts on 
the waiting list A luncheon will 
bt» enjoyed at noon Tuesday. 
We are always glad to have 
vLsitors

(iolden lawson entered tiast- 
land Hospital last Wednesday 
morning is still a patient there 
At last report he was improv
ing and wanting to come home. 
Dmtors said not for a while yet. 
We as neighobrs are in hopes 
that he'll soon 1h» much im- 
pmved He U loved by all his 
neighbtirs and several .have vis-. 
ite<l with him i

Mrs George Scott visited with 
Mrs (Ernest and Irvin Clark 
Saturday |

Mrs Melha Cathey and .son, i 
Sammie of Cook commurtity 
visited Josie and Alma Morris 
Saturday.

Mrs Jack Thomas and her 
mother, .Addle Rrumfield, made 
a business trip to Rrownwood 
recently

Mr and Mrs Zed Green of 
Cisco visited his brother Arzie 
Green Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs J L King made 
a trip to Odessa and Midland 
over the week end where they 
vLsited with Mrs King's chii-1 
dren, Mr and Mrs Jimmie 
Thompson of Odes.sa and her: 
grand.son. Mr and Mrs James: 
Thompson and daughter in 
Odessa Mrs King reiKirted a 
very enjoyable trip

Mrs O B Switzer visited 
with Mrs Ola Thompson in 
Cisco Thursdav and the two vis
ited with Golden I.awson at the 
Eastland Hospital

IVL.ss Judy Brook of Oi.sco 
visite<l with Mrs Nora Black- 
well .Saturday afternoon

Mrs Lillie Williams made a 
business trip to t^atsland F'n- 
day

Mr and Mrs. Wes Holcomb 
visited with his brother Bill 
Holcomb in Rochester Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Edwin Erwin 
were business visitors in East- 
land Friday and visited with 
Golden I..aw.«on at the hospital 
and with her cousin. Mrs Mazie 
Zellars and Mrs Jane Thomas 
at the Valley V'iew Lodge Home 
in Ea.stland .

Mr and Mrs Earl ShawTer 
visited with Nora Blackwall 
Sunday afternoon

.Mr arxl Mrs O B Switzer 
had their two sons. I.onnie and 
family of Rising Star and .Tamos 
and family of Cross Plains vLsit 
them Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Blackwell 
and Randy of Clyde, Mr and 
Mrs Tommie Bently also of 
Clyde visited with Nora Black- 
well and little girls over the 
week end.

Arzie Green visited with Gol
den I.awson at the hospital Fri
day afternoon. Many of his 
friends have visited him for a 
short time.

Mrs. Truett (Oddiel Dawkins I 
.still remains at Hendrick Hos-jl 
pital in .Abilene W e hope she 
will soon improve and be able 
to return home. j

Mrs Fred Butler has been 
real sick from the flu She at-i 
tended the Busy Bee Club Tues
day and came up \«<ith the 

I flu in a few days. She has l>een

 ̂ NEW  PA Y H IT IN OIL 
I F IE L D  IN M AY SECTOR '
1 A well was completed seven 
j miles southwest of May in the 
i Lucky Thomas Field It opens 
a new pay. the Marble Falls, 
in the field

The oiler is G S AB Oil Co. 
of Au.stin No 4-.A Taller It 
spots 1.075 feet from the north 
and 600 feet from the east 
lines of I » t  3, Jeremiah Brown 
Survey 137

! Daily potential was 10 har- 
! rels of 26 gravity oil. plus two 
: barrels of water It is pump
ing from perforations at 2 570- 
73 feet

Operator set the 54i-nch 
casing at 2.682 feet, and the 

I hole is bottomed at 2.720 feet.

real sick, but is doing lietter { 
Mrs liCster King and her | 

mother, Mrs Pat Shirley, were 
business visitors in Cisco and 
F^.stland and visited with Gol
den l.awson at the hospital 
while in F^stland

Mr and Mrs Fklwin Erwin 
attended the 50th wedding an- 
niversar>’ o f .Mr and Mrs H H 
Harrelson at their home in Cis
co Sunday afteriunin They alst) 
visited with old friends at the 
Hickman Rest Home. Among 
their friends was Miss Cordie 
Walker, an old Sabanno friend 
to many She is rather crippled 
but mind is clear as a tM>ll, and 
a.sks about a lot of old friends 
You friends go to see her while 
in C3sco. It wil do her gmid 

Mr. and Mrs Wes Htilcomb 
attended the birthday dinner in 
honor of their Great Grand
daughter, Sheila Clark's first 
birthday, Sunday, the daughter! 
of Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Clark  ̂
A big time was enjoyt*d by the i 
family of Clyde ^

Jt-i

L
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SEE US ABOUT NEW TRIP INSURANCE PI

McNeel InsuraiKe Agency
PHONE 71S-3031 CROSS PLAINS, n il

We Don’t Want A ll The Business —  Just YOUl

I Dr. and Mrs Ru.sroU Dennis 
! of Oklahoma City visited Mrs. 
S O. Montgomery and other rel- 

: atives and friends In Cross 
, Plairvs during the pa.st week 
end.

I
Gasp envelopes at Review.
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A T T E N T I O N . . .
Peanut Farmers

Make The PIONEER FARMERS CO-OP Your 
Headquarters For All Your Farm Needs.'

PE ANUT D R Y I N G
We pride ourselves in the personal attention given your peanut crop 

wrhen it is brought to our plant for drying. Our oersonnel is experi
enced and handles your drying exactly right to get you Top Grade on 
your peanuts.

We are entirely farmer - owned and in business for the sole purpose 
of providing efficient, inexpens ive service to those who work the soil.

We want to DRY and BUY your PEANUTS and will appreciate the 
opportunity to serve you!

Let Us Supply You With:
•  Co-Op Brand Dry & liquid fertilizer 
?  Co-Op Brand Air. Oil & Fuel Filters
•  Co-Op Brand Motor Oil, Grease, 

Trans-Fluid & anti-Freeze
•  Farm Chemicals
•  Popular Brands of Peanut and 

Grain Seed
•  Protein Blocks & Cubes

Pioneer Fanners Co-Op
Phone 725-5351 Franklin Cox, Manager
SEE US FOR ALL TYPES OF. FARM SUPPLIES, SEED AND ANIM AL’

HEALTH PRODUCTS.
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The nutritional value of grass varies from 
time to time and from place to place. That’s 
why T E has developed a complete line of 
liquid feed supplements to meet all the condi
tion* faced by cattlemen.

T-E Liquid Feed Supplement 32 it the one to 
use when the grass is dry or poor. It delivers 
protein, phosphorus, vitamins, trace minerals. 
And it delivers the energy to make them get 
out and rustle for what grass there is.

LIQUID FEED SUPPLEMENT

CROSS PLAINS 
GRAIN & PEANUT CO.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

ACROSS 
1 • BrtiiK m

iumptetwm 
8 * lltni or 

fui-iillur*
R ■ Y*a. la Sptta

10 - Ribllc lOBwy*
anL« U1A>,)

12 • 1 Had poiitieg 
U  • IVcaldtsir

I idcr (aOb.)
14 - T*tt fooltaiily
15 - lYrpoalttan 
lA • ) r . ■ ftfbrr
17 • Oat tlic tidri
11 - Ouallry bcla^

ladrmal 
21 • IVoBiua 
32 >
2 ] “  F lab * tg *24 • FVrpart; drtfl
25 • Bartit
2b • Spaalab btra 
27 • Straat Arab
29 • A  lout
30 - Mala akkaamo
32 • lYoaaun
33 • Sciraca of OMaB(Ml cToya
35 • Mualcal aymbol
36 • Sihior (cbaio.)37 • Aarlal nllaray

38 • To O9 .orr
39 - WlOioul pUk't

(l.aUo abb.)
40 • 3'o auppllcau 
42 - 'I y|K iT elei.tric

lurrcB Ubb.) 
MaidtD lovvi! 
by Zauf 
('ouBriuxc 
Madt IfaiB

43

:t -!

d o w n
1 ■ To aludy
2 - Fraqutally

(poet.)
3 • SodkuD
4 • IjBptoy
5 • Mualcal aoca 
t  • laileL: kni

7 - Soare 
& - Mora aecure 

11 ’  Lft>crally
* Id ctoae 

proxtimty 
11 - i^rllar

- To practice 
chltaorry

16 • More robuat 
1' • Mckcl (chant.) 
IV-U.S.  aoldirr 

<coUoq.)
•0 • Day, May I, 

1V4S
! XAUmation 
l^rtlcuUr 
la q ^ jfr  
Arttficial 
waterway 

-S • I iJta
- Omnlaclaai oppar* 

tuolata UM>.)
10 * Lithium(chrm.)
1 * Wamrv cxpanae 

j4 - fiaacball
pDalllon (ahb.)

3S • Dtacuaaioa 
3V • Former

Freach cola
40 • l^ tr y
41 • . . .  Sea
43 • Prepaetiioa
44 - Elrvatloo oa

the earth Ubb.)

:6 •

Ray L. Galloway, 51. of Abi- 
len4? who was known by many 
Cross Plains residents, died at 
2:30 pm. in an Abilene hos
pital after an illness of sev
eral months.

Funeral was held at 2 p m 
Monday in an Abilene funeral 
chapel with burial in Klmwood 
Memorial Park Officiating was 
the Ffev. IJoyd .May.hew, pastor 
of the First L’nite<l Methodist 
Church in .Abilene

He marrierl the former 
Frarxes Pierce, daughter of 
Mrs .I(K' Pierce and *,he 
late Mr Pierce of .Abilene, 
ftrmerly longtime Cross I'lains 
and Hainl residents

Born Oct 25. 1921, at Frank
lin, he served in the I'. S .Army 
from 1939 to 1949. moving to 
Abilene after hi.« di.scharge and 
living there except for five 
vears at Spur Me .had worked 
for Sears for 18 years and was 
a division manager He was a 
memfxT of the Methodist 
Churx'h

Survivors are his wife; three 
daughters. .Mrs William H 
Wallace of .Andrews. Rita Gal
loway of Ixiblxx'k and Gay 

; Galloway of the home; five sis
ters. .Mrs Ix*e Wallace of Port 
I.avaca. Mrs Truman Rreivo- 
gel of Bloomington and Mrs 
John Goetzel of Jourdanton 
Mrs C D. Williamson of Cor
pus Christi, Mrs Jack Knglish 
of -Austin.

Mayes Flower Shop
FLOW ERS FOR A LL  

OCCASIONS
"Flowers Whisper Whet 
Words Can Never Say"
CROSS PLAINS, TEXA S  

Telephone 725-4421

•■ H

Mighty Mites Nip Blanket 
6-0 In Last Home Contest

c ff. '.h  tne program . . . the 
T E L quid Feed Supplement Program.

Cross Plains Junior llig.h 
SthiK»! .Mighty Mites pushed 
amh-s a touchdown late in the 
game Tue.silay night of last 
wtek and recordeil a (>-() \ic- 
to;> OUT the Blanket junior 
tt am.

The triumph was the fourth 
in tiU’ outings t.his season foi 
tlie lixal junior gridiron unit 
and was the final home game 
4.1 the s*“ason.

uF crop 
experl-

rade on

purpose
the soil, 
late the

I

FALL . . .
Moneu - Moving

Time
But Move It To Where

You Get The Most For It!

With alK»ut four minuses left 
n tt;e dash FAillhack .leff Hv- 

m*T liroke |( <ise over the lift 
tackle for 49 yard- but wa- 
dow.c'l :i» the visitine team’'; 
fivi‘ Q.iart»'rba' k Greg ?*;mcak. 
n<‘aki d for two varrd. tlu n 

IIvnuT o» the call again and 
rracki'd fiver from '.ho thre«> 
following fh<‘ thni>-* »>f his 
rigid tackle, A cnnvi rsion at- 
tein|>t failed

The first half and the third 
fiuarter featun i defor.sive ac
tion bv tioth units \o scrifius 
st’oring threats cfuld be mus
tered by either team

.Most of t.hf* «‘xcitement was 
packed into the last half of the 
final stanza

The visitors took the ensu
ing kick an<l rapidlv drove to 
the (Yoss llairis 10 lx*fore Mite 
flefcntlers held On Cross Plains 
first play Hymcr had the tiall 
stolen and th<> Blanket lad 
went to the Mite fiv“  The vis- 

I itors ran four j>lavs. but the 
Mit'htv Mitc hebl at the three 

Hf'ad ('oa< h Mack McConal 
j rated the narrow vi< tor\- as a 
'team effort, -aying that each 
Mite did an out.sanding job in 
the .hanl fought game He also 
noted that the Mites did not 
give up. and kept fighting He 
also prai.sed the Blanket team 
for a fin4‘ effort 

Cross Plain-S was to have end
ed the .sea.son Tuesday night 
traveling to Brings to do battle 

Cni.ss Plains owns a 4-1 rtn- 
ord. lo.«»ing to Flarly. That team 
had not been bf'aten at last re- 
fxirt received hf-re.

W ILDCAT RE-ENTRY SLATED  
NORTHEAST CROSS PLAINS

Jerry L. Henson of .Abilene | 
filed application to re-enter to j  
2.809 f«*<‘t an abandoned wild
cat three miles northea.st of 
Cross Plains in Callahan Countv

It is No 1 B H Flargove 
located on a 2fi3 acre lea.se 
S fe  Ls 0 7<iO feet from the 
south and 2 tkio feet from the 
east lines of .lesse Dyon Sur- 
U‘y 751.

The project was pluggcfl in 
19.'xi at .‘18I4 fe. t as K K 
Stoker -No 1 Zera Kvendt.

"Forever”  1$ a memorial of high qualify In 
white marble or flawless granite In colors, crafted 
with magnificent designs.

Record your fam ily's name to substantiate a 
never - ending love with one of our memorials.

(Pre - fab curbing White and blue 
crushed marble for plot covering i

GOSS MONUMENT CO.
George And Katherine Gosc, Proprietors 

R IS IN G  STAR TEX A S

Here's a boost to morale for Fall —  the highest Interest rates permissi
v e  by law for each one of your savings dollars. Move on up to our 
Statement Savings Accounts or C ertifica tes of Deposit. Interest on 
Statement Savings Accounts is computed and paid daily at a rate of 
5%. which is an e ffective  rate of 5 .1 2 % . No other bank pays more. 
Maximum rates of Interest allowed by law is paid on all certificates of 
tieposit. Each one promises to build up to a pretty little penny.

C IT IZ E N S

2 REG ULA R F IELD  TESTS  
S ET  NEAR RISING STAR

‘ L  Bell, trustee, of Cross 
'Plains staked two regular field 
locations four miles southwest 
of Rising Star

I Both arc .slated for 1 2.50 feet 
' \o. 0 Bruce Harri.s i.s on n
123 acre lea.siv It spots 2 4iK) 
feet from the south and 2<Hi 
feet from the we.st lines of S 
Saunders Sur\ey 787 

Other project is No 7 Joe A 
Butler. located on a 170 acre 
lease. Site Ls 2 825 feet from 
the south and 150 feet from 
the we.st lines of the .same .sur
vey

W A N T E D

inager
iNIMAC

state Bank
I.jidy to work part-time in 
Cnis.s F*lains on a new exten
sion program for . . .

BOWEN DRUG STORE 
In Coltnwn, T*xat

IN CROSS PLAINS
817/721-2611 P.O.BOX 68

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Flexible working hours, mu.sl 
have use of car. FYefer age 
18 to 80.

Call 915 — 62S-2MO 
Per Interview Appeintment.

Planning
A Wedding?

. . . C O M E  IN N O W  A N D  
SEE O U R P R E H Y  LINE O F  . . .

Wedding
Invitations

A N D

Announcements
. . . TO P Q U A L IT Y  A T  R E A L  
m o n e y -S A V IN G  PR IC ES .
Y O U  W IL L  LIKE O U R  Q U A L 
ITY  A N D  FA ST  SER V IC E .

SEE US FO R  A L L  Y O U R  
PR IN TIN G  N EEDS.

i

. - ty

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
Plione 725-3571

If
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Screwworm Outbreak
Still A Threat - Agent
Just bei-ause the fall seas«)n 

i* at hand, farmers and ranth- 
*T8 should not drop their guard 
against menacing screwworms, 
cautions Callatian County Kx 
tension Agent, Greg Gerngross 
of Baird Cases are still popping 
up throughout the state, espec
ially in South Texas, and re- 
e w t  warn\. wet weather con
tinues to favor screw\»orm ac
tivity.

Another s«‘ rious problem in 
southern counties that is di 
rectt> relattHl ti> the scivw- 
worm infestations is the n _;h 
number o f Gulf Coast ticks The 
ticks, nuwt numerous since the 
summer o f 1949, feed on liie 
ears o f livestiKk and provide a 
prime target for female screw 
worm flies to la.v their 
Ranchers have rt*|>orted that up 
to 30 pt*r cent of the anim;.N 
with ticks have become infest

CRO SS CU T A REA  GETS  
1.995 FO O T OIL TEST

M O R. Oil Cik. ofKTatiii;. 
from Cross IMaui.s has sfaki^l 
No. 1 V'irgina .\ Young in the 
regular fu*ld al*out four miles 
southeast of Cri>ss Cut in Bri'wn 
County.

D rillsite U 470 ftnd from the 
south and 3 1>22 fet*t from the 
east lines of William Kriglish 
Sur\i>y 791. A-273

The lease is conipo.seil of KXt 
acres. Propi sed depth is 1 9.>.s 
feet.

ItHl with screwwoniis
Si rewwomi cases in Texas in 

SeplemlH'r ti>taled 1,786 More 
than 87 i>er cent of these oc 
curred in the counties of 
Brooks. Jim Hogg, Kenedy, 
Starr and Hidalgo

During the month screw- 
worms also hit the South Cen
tral Texas ciMinties of Guada 
lupe. Caldwell and Gonz;ile.s
and Jeff Davis. Hudspeth. K 
Paso. Culberson. ITesidio, K.*e 
ve-i ami Ward ciainties in Far 
Ue.st Texas Other cases in
tludeil Tom Green, Schleu-hcr 
Kimble. Bandera. l,ampa^as and 
sterling counties in West I’eii 
trai Te\a' Howard. Miirhell 
.iiui s,urrv countit's in tin 
South Plains: fisher countv in
the Bolling Plains, an 1 Bo.suiie 
ind Kr»>estotu* counties in Cen 
tral Texas

Nrewworm activity will slow 
down with ctmler weather but 
mav stdl In* weeks away So
he> king atmnals and treatin 

ai! wounds IS still of utmost 
iiiporlame Gerngrxiss say.s 

p..>th Korlan and CoBal .■•prays
■ e approved by the CSDA for 
tnaim,: wtvumLs and provide 
j i n  fn»m .screwworms 
: r ..Nuit two weeks

W inns found in a.iv wounds 
uM tv sent to the S  rew 

. w in lab. Box 9*»9. .Mission. 
iT*\a for jwisitive identifica- 
Uon Mailing kits are available
■ t the - ounty Kxtension Office 

I at Baini

Halloween Carnival
Set Here Saturday

De Leon Thump$ Buffs 16-0
The Cniss Plains High ScJiool 

seniors will hold their annual 
Halloween Carnival on Satur
day. iK i 27, 7 pm  at the .Amer
ican la*gion Hall Tickets for 
ailults will be 50 cents each 
and for children 25 cents

There will l»e a dunking 
lxH>th, a spook hous»*. dart 
throwing, bingo, fotttball and 
basketball throws, a fortune 
teller and a marriage l»ooth 
There will alst> be a c»>iicession 
stand There will l>e a cake raf 
fie and a transister radio raf
fle at 50 cents each chance 
and U)th will b«' given away at 
9 o m

TlV' seniors will apprtviate 
patronage bv all parents and 
other interested person.s. a 
stu>kesman for the class stated 
The seniors al.so nmund every
one that they will sj>on>-or a 
midnight movie Saturday at 
IhorvetT Drive-In TTieatre Tlie 
class profits from this onlv if 
the tickets are bought from 
them — money fn>m tickets 
Ix'Ught at the theater will go 
to the management

In District 10-A Opener
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Dickie's 
No - Iron 

C O V E R A L L S  
Zipper Pockets

Oniy
S i n t *

LA D IES'

B O O T S
BEIG E

CH O CO LATE
TOP

AND TOE

REG U LA R  
$45 50

Our Price 
S39.50

JOHNSON'SDRY GOODS
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Former Area Lady 
Dies In California
Word has been reoeivetl b> 

relatives here that Mrs Bosie 
•Andrews. 81. former n'sident 
passed awav la.st Sunda' morn
ing at Bakersfield l alif

.'she was the former Rosie .Ste
phens and was married to Fre<l 
.Andrews who preceded her in 
dea'.h Mrs .Andrews w.is the 
aunt of Mrs Kthel llewes 
DWight and Buster Black all of 
the .Atwell community also Kl- 
di>n Black of Commerce Mrs 
Fra Griffith of Fort Worth. Mr.s 
Vada Kun.'man of A'isalia. C a lif. 
.Mrs \’e«» Maher of Cu*co and 
Mrs Roma lav  McKmlev of 
May

Ot.her iletaiLs were not known j 
by the Review Tuesday morn-l 
tng

A’lsiting De lieun Bearcats 
used a gotnl first half to defeat 
C'ruSB Plains Buffaloes 16-0 in 
the District lO-A opener for 
both teams last Friday night

The lO-.A favorites used much 
.superior play in the first half 
to gam a 14-0 halftime advant
age. then tacked on a two-point 
safety in the final canto

Cross Plaims' attack was total
ly ineffectual in the first quar
ter and through nuKst of the 
second period .A flurry late in 
the second stanza netted the 
Bt.soiis their only pair of first 
downs in the initial 24 minutes 
tf play

Things were a bit more even 
in the second half, although the 
Buffs never really threatened 
the Bearcat goal

Bi.son offensive blivcking was 
(HKtr. and man.v Ruff tackles 
well' broken bv Beanat baiks 
Buffalo pursuit, however, was 
good SufHTior line play and 
downfieid bhH'king paved the 
n*ad for the De I,eon victory

The visitors sco«*d on first 
jN*s.session of the ball The Bear
cats got the IkiII on a punt and 
from the mid-field strqve moved 
into pay din in eight plays and 
al)out five miniTtes had seven 
points The drive was aided by 
two inmalties again.-t Cross 
Plains Halfback James Hodges 
cracktHi over from the one with 
6 20 left in the first quarter 
Tail Tate, reserve Bearcat quar
terback. Ixvoted the o v a l  
through 'he upnghts for a 74* 
lead

.Another inefectual Buff 
lhru.st led to a punt which car 
ried to the Itearvat 13 .At t.hat 
pvi.nt De la'on blitzed to the 
Buff 20 in ju.st five plays Buff 
Bruce I.awrence .stopped the 
drive with a fumble recoverv

I ranian 5peaks To 
4 School Classes

Tennison-Welimeker
Vows Repeated Here

Miss Clara Mav Tennison lie 
.ame the bnde of (ieorge 
Wayne Wellmaker in ceremon 
itxs here 'Tues<lay. (>et 16

The rites were performed in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Kellev and officiating mini.ster 
was .Mike Kelley.

'The bride is the daughter c f 
j Mr and Mrs C W Tenm.son 
of Cross Plain.s, and the bnde 

1 gnH>m is the son of Mr and 
! Mrs H G Wellmaker also of 
this city

The bride was attending 
; Cross Plains High SchcMd. arui 
the groom u a 1972 graduate 
.f CPH.S

They will make f.heir home in 
F*e<-()s Mr Wellmaker is em- 
ployeil at Balmorhea

Mrs Luther Helm, Tom. 'Tun 
and Mane visited last .Sunday 
with her brother. Mr and Mrs 
TXigene F' Rotiertson. in .San 
.Angelo

•Mr and Mrs .loe Hanke Jr 
Paula Kav and .fohn. attended 
the wedding of Miss F’rances 
Klein and George Kssler in 
Henrietta la.st Saturday. F'/«ler 
IS Hankes cousin

O P E N  H O U S E

Mehrdad .Farrah laiyegh of 
Tehran. Iran, spike to four 
cla.s.ses at Cross Plains High 
Schixil Monday afternoon "rhe 
Iranian is a freshman student 
at ('isco Junior College

The four classes, two govern
ment and two hsitorv clas.sos. 
heard of the historv. culture 
and religion of the CJC stud
ent's homeland He also played 
ta}H*s of music favoreii in Iran 

I.ayegh whose father is an 
insurance executive in Tehran, 
will attend school two vears at 
('i.sco and then attend the L'ni- 
versity of Texas at .Austin He 
expects to lie in the I'nited j 
State.s a lx Hit eight years 

Of this area of the I S he 
.said. “ I like it .here The pe«>- 
ple are real friendly "

He opined that if the .Arab 
world cuts off oil im[xirts to 
the I ’nited .States that it will 
force one out of every f iv e ' 
s<*rvice .stations in this country 
to close He added that the war 
in the Wid-F .̂st. was not vital 
imfxvrtance to his country On 
this .subject he added that many 
Jews live in Iran and arc nol 
IiKjked U|K)n with disfavor 

He said that .school courses 
in this nation seem to tx* some
what easier than in Iran, ex
plaining that .some of the courses 
he i.s studying at Cisco, he had 
in high se.hool in Iran Tlie main 
difficulty, he continued, i.s with 
the F^nglish lanjjuage 

Students were allowed to |>ut 
.50 questions to laiyegh 

B îlan .lones. hx-al teacher, 
was .showing the Iranian the 
Cross Plains area, and he was 
interested in learning of the 
peanut harvest

Again Cross Plains vvas forc
ed to punt and De I.eiHi U*gan 
its .second scoring drive from 
the Beanat 38 In .seven plays 
De Iieon .had another touch
down Halfback Johnny Golden 
tot»k a pitch back around right 
end for the final three yards with 
9 15 left in the second stanza 
Key play of the drive was 47- 
yard pas.s from Quarterback 
Craig Smith to Split Knd Mar- 
nev Wilkerstin for 47 yarils 
which carried to the Buff four 
On f.he third play Golden .scor
ed Again Tate split the upright- 
with his placement kick

I«ite in the .smmil canto 
after l>oth teams had flounder 
ed offen.sively, the Herd gain 
ed ix).s.session when Roger I'raw- 
ford recovered a Bearcat fum 
hie at the Buff 28 Fullback Bick 
Kirkham and Crawford gained 
nine yards each and Kirk.ham 
got another 19 on three con 
.secutive carries Then four 
straight Crawfurtl to Turner 
|>asses. ont* cimqilete netted 
just seven yards and De Ix'ori 
t(H>k {xissession at the 37 

.After the halftime, Crawford 
intercepted a De laxm pass at 
the Bearcat 44. hut Buffs were 
forced to punt F'ollowing a De 
I.eon punt. Cross Plains gainei! 
16 yards, to the De Ia*oii .3!* 
where a Buff fumble stop|H-d 
the brief blitzkreig

Late in f.'ie third canto Bear 
cat Golden returned a Bufi 
punt atxiut 40 yards to the 
Herd's 30 In eight plays De 
Leon moved to the Duff 7. bu" 
I.awrenee again reeovenxl a 
fumble for Cros.s Plums at the 
Herd's 14 Two penalties shov
ed Buffs hack to the five, and 
from the end zone Kenny Pan
cake's punt vvas bliKkvxl for a 
tw(>-|>oint .safety With 5 06 left 
in the game De licon hxl 164* 

.A short free kick gave De 
I.eon the liall at the Herd's 27, 
but a |)a.ssiiig attack failed and 
a punt went into t.he end zone 
F'rorn there ('ross Plaias moved 
to the 50 tx'fore lieing forced 
to punt De IaH>n tried to run 
out the clock, but had to pun* 
and a last-ditch passing attack 
netted Cro.ss Plain.s just eight 
yards in four tries as time ex
pired.

Baird Ciyde 4-H'ers 
Show At State Fair
Two Callahan ('ounty 4-H 

memliers exhibited at the .State 
F'air of Texas in Dallas last 
week

Debbie Clirtis cf Baird show
ed two .Angus heifers in the 
Junior Angus Heifer Show and 
placwl her junior calf second 
in her class

Timmy Stone of Clyde show
ed a Hereford steer in the jun- 
,or Steer Show jilacing fourth 
in the middleweight class

edi

u>l

METHODIST CHURru , 
h o s t s  d is t r ic t  past

The local First LVi. 
•xlist Church was h .* 

..t IM
otluit rmniiiters ,,f ,he r  
tnet undur the
'> ' f ' - v -  K
was an aUxlav retrej 
of which was The uli

s|*oke during the morn, 
sram and m f \ .  
mes^ge was g.ven bv R, 
Hopkins of Hanger 

l/i<lies of the church 
the niM.n meal.

Telephone 7‘25-2.341 to report Deadline for advpr.J 
fire in Cross Plains 5 00 p M .Monday |

Amendments
(Cimtinued fnmi Page li

tran.saction and obtain the Ixm- 
efits to which the deceased 
spou.se was entitled They |X)int 
out t.hat the program has lx»en 
■self-sufftc'rnt and should l>t> 
continued

Opponents contend that vet
erans comperLsation i.s a fcxler- 
al repsoiisibility and .say that 
generous Ivenefits are already 
available to veteratus. making 
this program unnece.sKary

They argue that increa.sing 
con.stitutional limit on the maxi
mum interest rates for Ixmds 
is.sued would only increase in 
terest rates payable by veter- 
aas buying land under this pro 
gram

They say the program was set 
up to reward the veteran for 
his military service and t.his 
right should not lx* extended 
to anv survivor.

Recent vistors in the M F'. 
Howell home were Mr and Mrs 
F7 I) Penn of Midland, Mrs W 
R ScluK*l) and Mrs Mary Wat
son of .Augusta, Kan.sas. Mrs 
Kate Williams and Mrs .Mae 
Riley of Comanche. Mrs F.’ llen 
Mixire and husband of Sinton.

Telephone 72.5-2341 to report 
fire in Cross Plaias.

Sunday, Oct. 28lh
WE EXTEND TO OUR FRIENDS A CORDIAL INVITATION TO COM E 
VISIT AND ENJOY REFRESHMENTS WITH US AT OUR NEW SHOP 
ON h i g h w a y  36 . . .

City Taxes for 1973
Sunday,' Oct. 28th, from 2 to 4 o'clock

OUR NEW SHOP W ILL ACCOM M ODATE FIVE OPERATORS. AND 
W E URGE ALL OUR CUSTOMERS AS WELL AS NEW ONES TO 
C A LL 725-3951 FOR APPOINTMENTS TUESDAY THROUGH SATUR. 
DAY.

Belly's Styling Beauty Shop

May b« paid at th# City Hall 
Croat Plaint, Taxat

p a y  n o w  a n d  s a v e

PEN A LTY AND IN TEREST

BETTY FORTUNE, ovyner
MRS. AVA CHILDERS 

City Tax Collector
Croat Plaint, Taxat

YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP AT

Cottonwood Church of Christ
BIBI.E STUDY ......................  SUNDAYS 10 Ak
W O R S H IP ............................. SUNDAYS II a .̂
WORSHIP ...............  SUNDAYS 7 Pi
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY g

WE  H A V E  T H E  GENUll

C u t  W I T H  S h e a r s  &  T a c k  O N - E A S Y T o S i A t O s S i

H i f f i n i c t h m  J
Cross Plains, Texas

R A N D A L L t

SUPER MARKE
- MEAT -

USDA CK>VERNMENT IN SPECTED  PRIME BEEF . 
CUT TH E W AY YOU L IK E  IT!

D ECKER'S

BACON

Ic T

MAIN ST R EET  —  PHONE 72S-3841 — CROSS PLAlj 
SPECIALS GOOD W ED., OCT. 24. THRU SAT., OCT.

ROUND STEA K . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lb. SI.;
T-BONE STEAK . . . . . . . . . . .  Lb. Sl.i
SIRLOIN STEAK . . . . . . . . . . .  Lb. SU

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg
GERMAN SAUSAGE . . . .  Pkg. S).(
D ECKER'S

FRANKS, 12 oz. size . . . .  Pkg. 
FRYERS, grade A __  Per Lb. ^

thir

ly J-l

Irho

the

- PRODUCE •
LARGE DELICIOUS APPLES . Lb. 3; 
FRESH BELL PEPPERS . .  5 For 2!
TEXAS ORANGES . . . . . . . . . . .  Lb! II
HOME GROWN YAMS . . . -  Lb.
SEGO AND SHAPE ASSORTED F L A V O R S

DIET DRINK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 for
COCA-COLA . . . .  12 Oz?, 6 for 
CAT L in E R . . . . .  25 lb. Bag Slj

A LL FLOW ER AND GARDEN SEEDS REDVCEO 
10c EACH

REDEEM YOUR NU-WAY STAA4PS AT ]
MERCHANDISE . . . WORTH $300

S

»her

si

Khn


